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After the who enjoy
were Invited to the K. of P.

where the IJgiit
was, in order until The Bob
Miller orchestra
dance mnsic and tho ouly
beard was that tbo for
this bnppy evrnt to a close came all
too. soon to please tbo

Tim Ball a Success
Tbo Charity Ball given at tbe K. of

P. night.
2ftt)li 0 ncoe8!1( i,0tii

' and and we to thank
HI deUCaie avannun wtin wntrthntpil irrarnrA hln

which . are we Indebted to;
me in.'niiHTK or me m oiuy rwn.-- U)c offWrK of th0 K. of P, for tbe use

of fJ,e ball, to the Big Spring Herald
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WINDING UP OUR

Big
1,1

Closing Out Saler
v

From now until about January 15th you can get biggest values iiu the line of
v -- Dry Goods, Ladies andGents Furnishings ) ?

Prices Are Slashedon Every Item!

in the big stockof LadiesReady-to-We-ar at THE GARRETT STYLE SHOPand the stock of Dry Goodsof

theJ. W. GARRETT STORE. We had ratherlet you have thesegoo&s aroundcost thanto pack and ship

them to Lubbock. We havejust received word that it will be aroundJanuaty15th beforfc we canget po-

ssessionof our building in Lubbock,Texas,so we aregoing to make the next two weeks your Big Opporttf.

nity to Buy Dry Goodsat Lowest PossiblePrices. ,

You can'tafford to put off buying neededarticles in the line of Dry Goods with sich won&rful bargain
awaitingyou. Make out your list; then come to our storeandgetour prices. If you fail to do this you will

be the loser. Rememberthe time is short, aswe will be packing our goods forshiphierit to Lubbock By:

January15th, and this will be your lastopportunity to securereal bargainsfor sometime to come.
, -

. . ,

I Start the New Year Right By Laying in a Supply of Dry Goods

CrisicBfl9 AfotbocKsi SfHMhajr School
Such a beautiful decoratedchurch

met our view o the morning of
Christmaseve. The Intermediate Lett'
goe' had been busy, and white chrysan-

themumsand polnsettas In full bloom
were In evidence, most appropriately
arranged, and gay with Christmas
colors. The Beginners'Room had been
decorated in Santa Glaus style by the
.Superintendent, while Miss Louise
'Shire, the pianist, had a miniature
Christinas tree, adorned with gilt and
tinsel ornamentsarranged in the cen-

ter of the sandtable. At the close of
the story of the birth of Christ Miss
Barnes the Superintendentnssistcdby
.Mrs. Darts' passedsmall kodak boxes
of candy to all the little ones, wishing

rthem all a merry Christmas.
Zn the main auditorium the Christ-m- a

story was given by Miss Barnes,
rafter the singing of the beautiful
Christmas Bongs by the school.

Our attendancewas unusually good,

. and of the SO teachers andofficers only
2. were absent both oatof town. Our
offering was generous,and was sent,

'together with a letter from the Bupt,
expressingour affectionate,interest to
the Methodist Home at Waco. Next
Sunday there will be a missionary
story told by the Supt.and the offering

rcnado this last Sundayof theyear, will
wmplcte our, '$250.00 Centenary Spec

ial for,1022. Don't forget this.
W' funnnt nlnsn our nolea wlthoat

fnsertlng a very personal item. At
rthe close of the Sunday school Mrs.
fthelby Hall presented Miss Barnes
with an enormous fruit cake, a marvel

I M J t. m

one
famous tied

rt of hfa c91ots--

skill furnished the last touch
la perfection. It is almost too.beaatl-fe- J

to read but Mrs. nail a
the. Superintendent the cake
waa made for so
maybeshewill alow It to be cut some
time 1923 batnot until It hasbeen
sees and to her heart'scoat
tent This gift by and Mrs. Hall
and Mr, came as a complete
sarprlaeto the St., who wishes to

It is the .meet beautiful gift
has ever had made either la
lie or life, and nhe la entirsiy
naable express her thaakaja'ada--

qnafoEaglleh. Oa Chrktmaa

Kaavad ftlrer yenoil of eaady.

r

a very happy Christmas to. her, and
she wishesall that Is good to her large
Sundayschool body.

Dr.

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
EVBRY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, aa THROAT

GLASSESCORRECTLY
FITTED

Mrs. Albert Fisher's HetHay Fart
Xast aftemooa at 3 o'clock

Mrs, Albert Fisher entertained some
thirty of her frlende with a Rook
party. Upon entering the beautiful
homeone felt the spell of Christmas la
the air. Everywhere Christmas hang-
ings of red and green, and "gorgeous
Pojnsettas, the flower of all as

sv.

with the season's
Sevea tables of Rook had heea arr

ranged,and soon all were deep la the
game,but the spirit could not
be and gay irew
table to table told how thesegrownups
were really the party as the
they were

Mrs, made high sees
really the other 27 equal
favor at the hands of the for
wnen tne two-cours- e luncheon waa
servedat close of thegames, every.

ktmt

of pink and white of U,M? IOnu ine Deanium Boavenir

Mr. Boadle--s masterpiecesla of sweets with holiday
Th mornlnir rforiea eon-- ad greeacolor scheme

aumaate

be seared
beneath

really prosaiceating,

in
admired

Mr.
Boadle,

say she
her., pater

private
to

Friday

most

r'-- n.jrrf!mm

SATURDAY

sociated festivities,

holiday
suppressed, badinage

esjoylHg
children.

Whitney hat
received

hostess,

the
lovellneea;

Chrtetmas

mprnlag

"was carried eat.through the refrash--
meats, and It was truly a unique aad
beautiful affair. Mrs. Fiehar waa .as-
sisted la eatertaiatng by hercharmlag,
gracieas mother, Mrs. Kauftnwa, whe
la speadtogthe wlater here.

Mrs. J. A. Freeman of Deatoa and
Mr. and Mrs, Clark Brew f Dallaa

Mr. and Mra. Homer MeKew. Mea,
Freeman le the mother, aad Mrs.
Bwwb the slater ef. Mm. Mer(w.

'"r-- i '" "y, uaruawaaaMasawith fcamaaslka la

At Real Bargain Prices! .
, ,

fiarrett Style Shop W J. Garrett Dry Goods Store

Campbell

Mrs. Jae. Clarke BstertateatBridge
On Saturday afternoon, December ,23

Mrs, Jno. Clarke entertained with a
very pretty and thoroughly enjoyable
Bridge party, with four tables of
players taking part in this pleasant
cecasioa.

The scarlot and greta of polnsettas,
mistletoe and CitMibm bells addeda
charm to ihe attractively decorate
rooms which w radiant with good
cheer and thf spirit 6 tha Christmas

High score favor waa awarded te
Miss Guion Fool, while Miss Mabel
RIcker was awarded the booby prlae.
In the cut for the consolationpriae?
Mrs. Dell Elliott waa'the winner,

After the games, the following re-
freshments were enjoyed, chicken
salad, olives, crackers, potatoe ships
and stuffed dates.

Farm Fee Sale
I am cutting and selling for farms

I the east part of my ranch, sections36,
w, ana 27; with 1-- 4 cash,balancelong
and easy lerms. i'DOBe WWB-JT1- 2.

D. W. CHRISTIAN.

--v "By Their Werka."
a. groap oc professional men had

irathered la ihe lobby of the Clayneol
Hotel, and proceededto make them
selves known to 1,1 another.

"My namt Is Fortesquc," one said,
extendinghis baud. "I'm a painter
worit la waec colors chiefly"

"Indeed," chimed bj another,"I'm aa
artist, too. 1 wL-r- k in bronze.

"Well, this la. fine," a third brek la,
"I'm a sculptor I work la stone." '

Thea the quiet little fellow who had
beeaInclined to keepapartsteppedup
with a --dry smile. "Glad to make the
aeqaaiatanceof yea gaatlaawe.for I
bare a eommon Interest with yea. I'm
a epSageprofessor. 1 work la lnry.M

mum Magaalae

OaasrsteWdfwallrs mm Catii
2j(w U the

arrived Wedaeeday for a Tlstt wlKl sldswalha aad

4--tf

to hara osasrals
arWng eeaatraetea;

.Vtltl basteaaedte famishyaa attlaMUs
ea this work. JIM WIKaXOW.
" FbsM'tM.

OUR FOVNTAyjQMTlXUM TO , Mr. aadMrs. Waltir Beat aadsm
rutwgrHBmjTVWACWAW aC Fart Worth are here for a visit
TOWN, . , .WNKINOMAM F?jwithMrs. D 0., Barter aad. Mr. aM

Mrg. L T, Deais.,

.

, M- - 9 th ObrimiM
amMMya wua waaaaiaret Worth.I

"I'm sorry, young man," said . the
"ur8w eyea, tne small boy
over the counter, "bat I eaa zlve tod
only half as reachcastor oil for a dime
as l ased te."

The little boy handedover the mosey
caeerrauy.

GeNews!

"I'm not kicking- ,- he remarked."T1um. --,8H 8 ior me.".

TaaMr CaseLest
A silver vaaltr easewaa inol bataa

Big Spring and Mltww aeboel heaae
last Saturday eveaiHg. Caseeoatalaad
seaaesmall change. Finder please ra--
rara 10 iieraid office, .ityd

Chrteekw Clmrah v

Bible school9:48 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. aad 7:80 p. a.
Christian Endeavorat 8:89 p. m. '
Frayer raeeMag,"Wednesday7:80. r
Come and bring year BfMea,

K eWaVA8E: THAT WHAT
XOWR MOTHER TJ88D T PUT ON
3ftfJ CHEST FOR 01,..WB
WAYE IT. CUNNINOHAM
1HIUPS J

' Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Flereeaadseaef
GaiJ were here to visit her areata,
Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Crawerd dariag
theholidays.

he auto speed fleads mast slaw asr pay for their faa. Mayor Parser
flans to make the flae for nrriit1ni a
kittle heavier eaofci tlase th gattty eastarehauled beforehim.

Mrs. W. Hugh Clark and Mrs. Beat.
Lawsoa of Abtteaehavebeeatajintau
.theChristmasholidayswith their .
saW, Mr. aad Mrs. Will -- XaaMti 'aad
Mr. aadMrs; WWclesen at Gardea

Mr. lad Mm. titvAi m L, ...
mesaaad Ur. mm t w.W .1

Hits nil- - - m. . . . . 7
vanasmaada Ik. as

r. jirmaoas larhar.ear Latkir. aaUr .
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Thank IOU Frienfls

: GREETINGS!

AT THIS pfcASON IT IS PITTING THAT WE AVA1B.

OUBSELVBS OF THE PRIVILEGE OP EXTENDING

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS OUR THANKS

FO RTHE GENEROUS SUPPORT THAT HAS BEEN"

ACCORDED US DURING, THE 'PAST YEAR. WE
ARE TRULY GRATEFUL FOR ALL YQU;

HAVE DONE FORUS

WE PROMISE YOtf THE SAME COURTESY AND

FAIR DEALING IN 1923 THAT WE HAVE ALWAYS

ENDEAVORED TQ GIYE YOU , IN- - THE PAST.
AGAIN WE THANK? YOU. ' - v ?.

.

fneueiiiuuuu ui v iciorv Donas
land 1 s

k8 G BJL ? ,D- - E and F' liave been called for
i V .V. , , .' w vwni uoveB WU1 CWSfi CO IK&r
- ,Pjrpw wr inui H( OHIO.War Naviiura fWMflaattwi w Rihu nw.ia into c? i m .

tiaaa j. j T --TV. Tlx . ociico, win uutuiro on '

j r . . ' "ra ikv. m vniutmivs wun bo rvttecraoa By me I'osc--

r ii . ... tt' . "ivo uhi uo nmiHHi luroueii

I Tlila luuOr will lui mn ola.l ir. ni - t tn " , . ,
vi- -t liAi, " - "a.: o'.J7"1" "ultI

THE OLD RELIABLE

tt Christian Church

Vhe Church That Makes
, You Fet at'Home

Our fert Bible Class

Labr Ptttkal Cefifareee
Texas Fana-Lab-or Political Ooa

(formerly Nonpartisan Polltl-'erenc- e)

was reorganisedunder
w nameata, largely attended and

Wrihuslaetie Baeetlng held In Jbrt
on the afternoon andnight of

5, 1022.
t were some206 delegatesfrop

ijtottloa of the staterpreeeatlng
inlied farmers arid

Texas. u ,
chief bushteee of the taeetlng

lopt a worklnc plan' lor the
used watereaee,and oa motloa

Ittee of thirteen wis selected
ong the delegatesof the var--
n I satk)M Mereeeated, to draft

tutlon anil mis eoa
was oomyosed as fellows:

Lalwr UnJott: D. J, 'Nelll of
Co.; J. Let Tarpiey of Fan--

I I-- Rhode of Van sSaadtCo.:
CVllawsy of Hopkias Co.; W1U

of QfaMM Oematr.
llwiy Bether)ioei i J. B.

v. X. OatitMll.. J. X. Ball.
Thompson - h

ate THHlaraUoM of Laber:
?MateV:. fatal, elt 'Me--

CT. RmL
blowing raltki wave himihI- -

Mopted at rltla eonfereaee: 1

, quite . wssir f veprti
and waaters Wti been

In Texas, w&m 'favwaUe
Wuds of the Jm-Labo- c Con--

therefore, b V - . ,
1,VBD. thatakeh lawsstatom

Utts. 1

sloped tmmt

MtabiSiMsMBt of a Texas
Mk ft raHal oMllta

to

m

i

THAT

"mourning

wage-earn- -

the elimination of profiteering and all
forms of ficticious future dealing In
necessitiesof life. To that end wo
recommend cooperative ownership
whero practical, and, public ownership
.where necessary,of the means of
transportation, manufacture and dis-
tribution, of all farm products.

B4. A stronger,-bette- r and more com-

prehensivestate warehouseand mar--!
ketlne law. placinz the wetehlnr..trad
ing aniL.docklng of farm products in
the hatHJs of expert stateweighersand
stato graders,with provision for Jiccns--'

Ing of buyers and requiring them, to'
'make.purchaseson the basis of state
weights", gradesand dockage, admlnls
tered by the State Department of
Agriculture,,.

8; A workable initiative, referendum
and recall provision and abolishing the
poll tar qualification for voters. (Not
to abolish the poll tax but the. poll tax
qualification.)

.. While we favor improving every
branch of the educational system of
Texas, we demanda reorganizationof
our common school system, making an
Independent school district of each
county.

7. We are unalterably opposed to
any encroachmentupon the sacred
rights of free speech, free press and
peaceableassemblageguaranteed by
our constitution.

8. We favor raising additional reve
nue to financethe public schoolsof the;
state anu to pay me expensesut mu
StateGovernment, by:

(a) Levying an additional tax of
aot less than 3 per cent on crude oil ;

t

(h) Increasing fhe Income taxes, tne
grow receipts taxes, the franchise
taxes; (c) Amending, the ; inheritance
tax la-t- o that all estates above a
fixed mlalmaa will be taxed In t

ascending cale; (d) Levying jt sever-

ance tax on lamber aad oil, sulphur,
ami other minerals and other Intang-

ible assets.not sew taxed,
oppose any Increase of the ad

valorem taxesand opposeany kind of

sales tat levied en the necessities or
euMfort e M.

0, We are apposed to the use of .

military ferses aad caleyaMBt of j

pirate Astssttrs la industry; as
few tfcs laseHsestef laws c rem--

sstegth ertls.
' M. Ws ats sjfsssd
cmsvlot labor, la insmnnnsji

use s.

tabor, wUethwr iadastrial sv aW
ttursil' i . c
' ll. Ws favor the paws of all tk
WCvreviial SMSsnns sf the IWr
Bcothsrhsodsand sf the

gatesrepresenting(ho Fnra' tabor Un.
Ion of America, consistingof two hun
dred thousandfarmers;delegates rep.
resenting the Texas Stato Federation
of Labor nnd delegatesrepresenting

e rimwny xranspormtion Brother-
hood:

Tliat this organisation Is unalterably
opposeuto nnd demandsrepealof what
Is commonly known as tbo "Open Port
Law of Tcsas" for the following rea-son-s,

bvwit:
(1.) That It Is unconstitutional;

(2) Against public policy; (3) That it
Is biased ntid prejudiced against all
persons engagedIn transportation by
common carriers? (4) That It Is class
legislation of the most dlnboljcnl typo;
(5) Thnt It Is merely subterfugewhich,
attempts,to legalize that which In the
StAte of Texas could not bedone under
the Constitution and that the purpose
for which It was enacted Is ?iot the
purpose assigned by the btll or Its
authors at the time of Its passage

' KBbbl.VRIK That a copy of this
be sent to the Governor. Lieut.

Governor nnd to the Attorney General
or tnc btntp of Terns, and to cuch
member of the Senate and Legislature.

SERAIOX ON TII15 MOUNT
Delivered by Jesus'ltfcChrist, Anno

Domini 31.
The only solution for the tuniioIL

social" unrest nnd ''kin ''.red evils which
toYineht the world today, Is found In
the practical application of the
teachings of the Master in the "Scr-mon'o- ti

the Mount."
What the Constitution" Is to the Fed-

eral Government, "Thp'Sermmi on the
Mount" Is to the kingdom of flgutcous-ues- s

which Christ came to establish In
thd .world.

Section 14. Matthew G:24-3-4

Section tthcw 7:1--6

JUDGING OTHERS
Judge not, that ye b not Judged.
2 For with what Judgmentye Judge,'

ye shall be Judged;'nnd with what
measureyo mete, It shnll be measured
to you again.

8 And why beholdcst thou the mote
that is in thy brother's eye, but con
sldcrest not the beam thnt Is In thine
own eye?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy bro-
ther, Let me pull out the moto oni
of thlni). eye; and, behold, a beam is In

6 Thou , hypocrite, first cast out the
beam out thlno own eyo; and. then
shalt. thou sco clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brother's eye.

0 Give not thnt which Is holy unto
the dogs, neither cast yo, your-- pearls
before swine, lest they trample them
under therr feet, and turn again and
rend ypu. , .

NOT DUE TO SEX ,

ALONE
Big Spring Women Ilavo LearnedThe

Cause el Aiany Mysterious rams
and Aches.

Many women have come to know
that sex Isn't the reason for all bnck-ache-s,

dizzy headaches and urinary
disorders. Men have these troubles,
too, and often they come from kidney
weakness. To live simply, cat sparing-
ly takA better caro of one's self nnd
to use Doan's Kidney Pills, is bound
to" help bad kidneys get better. Tlicre
la no other remedy so well recommend
ed by Big Spring people. Ask your
neighbor l v

Mrs. J. U. Slonne, Big Spring, says:
"Quito a while ago kidney.trouble camo
to me all of a sudden. I had sharp
pains In my back over my kidneys,
which were so. bad sometimes11 could
hardly catch my breath. Nights It
hurt mo so I would roll from side to
sldo and was very restless. I had
spcllB of nervousnesswhen the least
thing would Irritato me. My kidneys
acted Irregularly. I felt all worn-out- .

I started using Doan's Kidney Pills
and am glad to say they gavemo imme-
diate relief."

00c, at all dealers. Eostcr-MIlbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adver-timemcn- t.

0

Pipes for those who can't t'ord
cigars Cunningham& Philips.

You still have plenty of time In

which to'do your 1023 Christmasshop
ping.

By wishing your enemyVa happy
new year you might convert him Into--

friend.

Some women pay high compllmenta

when angry. They call tlic oilier wo

man smart.

The wise man keeps
ward. There Is no gold

In other people'stracks.

moving for-t-o

found

It lakes a game sport fp risk propos-

ing to a woman, Some mighty queer
"birds" bare been accepted.

Even old man Santa cau make mis-

takes,lie didn't brkig those delinquent
mtbecrlptloasws wars

bo

QrsaadhsM aad meat scripsground
dally, Try f sr tea psdsaad get

f sol-Ree- d Co. Phone 1

My the asw year bring you
prosperity. Tbsn you will not

;ss the subscrlptloa pries of this
fcP1"--

sW m"ttmntk

I

I

v..

- 'f-'-

'

t v

Bet Get It.

MMMMfMfaBHHaBB

Christmas
,is now past history; we-- hope you enjoyed the
Yuletide to the utmostand that the New Year will
be the brightest and most prosperousyear you
haveever seen.

We wish to expressour appre-ciatio- n

to ;our friends and cus-

tomers for their co-operati- on

during the pastyear,and during
the year1923 it will be our aim
to merit the cordial relations
which havemarked dealings
with you the past. ,

For forty years we have served our customersto
the best of our ability and ask you people who
have" not been among customersto start the
New Year right by trading with Fisher'sin 1923.

,1882

SbeUl

"Doctor, If there is anything tho
matter with me don't frighten mo half
to death"by giving It a long, scientific
name. Just tell mo what it is In plain

"Well, sir, to bo frank, you aro lazy."
"Tuank you, doctor. Now tell me

the scientific namo for It I've got to
reiort to the missus,"

our
in

our

English.

Heme for Salo
One of nicest homes in Big Spring

located at 010 Scurry street, for sale
will give good terms. W. J. GAItnBTT

Friendly Enemies
"It's no wonder you're such a little

sissy," said the bad boy to Mary.
"Your ma and pa were married by a
justice of the peace."

"Well," answeredthe very Independ-

ent Mary, as she wiggled her vamplsb
fingers at him, "from the noise I hear
coming from your house, your ma and
pa must have been married ' by the
Secretaryof War."

The cleanestmarket la town. Ws
kHl ealr healthy young beeves and
hoc. Ruy of w and kaeft-- w.iu yon
get tbi nrl?e on steaks aad roasts
reduced 0 esats. Fset-Kee- d po.

New Ysar'l sermon at Christian

bfe ft. w i r t ijx.fV, f
--, n

J.& W. FISHER
The Store of Quality Merchandise

One ship drives East, and another
drives West,

While tho self-sam-e breezesblow ;

It's the Bet of tho sails and not the
gales

That bids them where to go.

Lite the winds of the sea are the
ways of tho gales,

As,wo Journeyon through life;
Jfs tho set of tho soul that-- determines

the goal
.And not Hie winds and tho Btrlfe.

ThonintJ r. U Henderson.

Servicesat Catholic Church
i

Muss will be nt the Catholic Church
ton every 2nd nnd 4th Sunday at 0
a' tn. Dev. S. KISTKER, Pastor

GIVK US A TRIAL
SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATIOK

We VHleanbM Tabes
Corner Main and First Stn

SeeWhat Yen Get GetWhat You See
VICTOR VISIBLD POMP

Miss Mary Holmes, teacher of Bng-lis-h

In tho Weatherford High School,

has beenspendingtheholiday vacation
with relatives and friends tn this city,

Try our Drlck chill. We make it
fresh dally. Put a chunk In yoar red
beans. It makes the flavor grea
Pool ReedCompany.of latter. Chare, tady.

A

1922

After next Sunday don't forget
write It 1023.

Tho man who watches his steps
dom has to resort to Jumping.

Paint in small cans for a:

........Cunningham & PI

The world Is lookln,

man to suvo It. Are

tresn cnKes, c:

and the loat frj

F

(

rts.

&

lps.

or a stromr

kcrs candles, nut;
C.

PRESERVEYOUR MEAT
WRIGHT'S LIQUID SMOKE.
CUNNWGIIAM PHILIPS.

purpose

WITH

ks Zulu after enjoying '
sit with relatives hero during Christ--

inus, jen xor ner a
Carlsbad, N. M.

M. Brown Hair who attends the
BtateUfliveraity at Austin Is speadlBej

tbo Christmas vacation hero with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair.

.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. O. Smith of Colomv'
were here to spend Chrlstma"
Mrs. Smith's --MrCr
and with Mr.
Mtnale tl"i. r

you game?

Pool-Ree-d

Russell

nome

sister,
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TRADE

We IndeedFelGrateful
TO OUE GOOD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS FOR THE SUCCESSFUL

YEAR JUSTPASSED AND ASSURE YOUTHAT IT "WJLL EVER BE OUR

AIM TO RENDER THAT FIRST CLASS SERVICE 7HIOT "WILLCAUSB

YOU TO BE ONE OF OUR SATISFIED PATRONS. ' 1

OUR HOPE IS THAT HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITYMAY

SMILE ON EACH OF YOU THROUGHOUT THE YEAR i923. f

StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th and Main Street Big Spring,Texas

"Grafters Net Wokenae"

Farmersand ranchmenIn times past
save tbelr entire attention to Improv-
ing methods and production. Little
attention was paid to storing and pre
paring for homo consumption; The
tta can and paper sack was the easy
way, although consideredfrom the

price received It was a moat expea--
slve way.

Farmers and ranchers have now
learned that by preparing first tor
living at home, and then for holding
their products for better prices based
on cost of production, they can greatly
better their condition. They arekeep-
ing themselves well informed on mar-
keting and legislation favoring other
classes, and through more intelligent
individual or cooperativeselling, secur-
ing results that are at least .Indicative
of future financial success.

ICdurat'on through school?, books,
publications and organisations,le tro
to smooth the road to .better financial
conditions for those who produce tho
necoNNities and contribute so largely to
the contentment of all people. The
time Is passing for those who mead
their energynd talents In exploiting
the producersand living cm easystreet,
even amazinggreat wealth without
performing any useful service.

Many who have made easy livings
and even accumulatedwealth will ia
the not far distant future find them
selves cultivating now fields for ex-
ploitation. The uninformed farmer
and ranchmanareof the past and the
grafter and confidence men must hunt
for other victims. Farm and Ranch.

T. F, Gary undoubtedlygot the beat
esrprlso In the way of a Christmas
presentof mostany one of our citterns.
A complete nnd latest improved radio
set was Installed at his home and not
witll it was In action was Mr. Gary
ware of this wonderful gift. Tho

io set was a gift from Mrs. Gary,
JleOill Gary, and-- Walter Largest.
They rid K. R. Woodford and M. H.
Jones lrnfall It whllo Mr. Gary was
absent fry home. After he returned
"borne in th, evenkig he was attractexl
fcy musical injections coming in over
his own radio but it was;some little
time before hecotfd locate Just whe
ther the source of he music was ia
his own home or elsevhere.

Mr, aad Mrs, G, L., Brova retaraea
last week from a trip to tbir ranch
ia New Mexico.

MeCali Gary ef Dallas was here te
aaeadOarletmaswkh his paraatsMr.
sad Mrs. F. F. Gary.

MARK

Another Year ef What?
Again, an old year te behind aa and

a now one Is beforeus, to makeor mar
our.own acts.

Have we any community plans, for
4he new year?

Are wegolng to make It a progres
sive year? Or shall we just drift

The ship that drifts goes only as fast
as the tide or current that carries k.
It would take a long, time for such a
vessel to crossthe Atlantic.

But install a powerful enginein that
h!p, and turn on tho full force of its

power, andIt will plow Its way through
the water at a rapid rateof speed.

It is so with us, in this community.
Our rateof progressrestsin our own

hands. We can drift along, asd let
another year find us about where we
are now, or we may employ the force
of will power and determination and
forge ahead, asthe power drives ship
does oa the waiters of the seas.

We may "let well enough alone," and
drag along through life without ambi
tloa or hope of substantial reward, or
we may "pep'up" and get there almost
before we know it.

If we go after a ithing we at least
have a fair chance of getting it If
we Walt for it to come to us. we sooa
learn what waking

The editor considersthis aa oppor
tune tlme to suggestthat the dtireas
hold, sowe kind of a public meeting.!

of

of
enough us

1

pidiH(8t !N&ft46Q

The regular meeting of

be K. of iBamedlatelv

Tertisenentlt--

Mr. and Fletcher ef

WnOtmAlX LUMBER
DEALERS

WashingtonHearing Set oa Hall

Commissioner Hall and examiner
Healy of the Interstatecommercecom-

mission will conduct a hearing in
Washington,D. 0., January17 on ten
tative consolidationplans, accordingto
a notice received by the Hi F&o

Two systemsIn which the, shippers
or section will be interestedwill

considered. System No. 17, South
ern Pacific-Roc- k Island, Includes the
following lines: SouthernPacific com
pany, NevadaNorthern, Chicago, Rock
Island& Gulf, Chicago, Bock Island &
Pacific, Arizona & New Mexico, :

Paso Southwestern,San Antonio &
Aransas Pass, Trinity &Brasos Val
ley. Midland Valley, Vlelisburg, Sbreve--
port Pacific and the Chicago, Peoria
Se St Louis.

The other system,.No. 16, the Santa
Te, Includes Atchison, Topeka, Sea
ta Fe, Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe,
Colorado & Southern, Fort &
Denver City, Denver & fiio Grande.
WesternPacific TJtah Railway, North-
western Pacific and Nevada Northern.

A. consolidation of some of these
lines it is believed would strengthen
the roads and eliminate competlHeau
The matter will be discussedat the
heariag.

Far gale
Section of land, good as the beet ia '

9
oa

t
la

traitor to

"'
an TT tii ', o -I- 'M ra.,

word. : :

h meeting, Advisory' Malay
vJcwB- - I membersof AJdvisory

Is plenty to Chapter
of to

Association
at P.

reaaeetedto meet at Masonie
Temple o'clock Sunday

Slat, of Mend-la- g

Watch Meeting to held
the MethodistCharea,

Masons are cordially invited te
after 6 p, m. on January2, t also
member is .urged to aa aad the

mahera to up. naB Jbo-- CUrke, Chalrmaa

BM3bC -

r

&

&

&

Bridge
Hoiatea eatartafeed

t woa sakaWe f r
lawyer,or auta, at
a at WUlianu

219, t., St..
it

Hospitality A Cbeerfal New
- Taewgac

A good friend of mlae. Franklin T

Miller, only that

n . feels thoroughly at Is in

bpd. " Whoa he gets out of bed and

Ktnrt to dross he begins to' feel

When he goes -- downstairs
fcelh more so. and when he

to go out Into the cold

is par. nobody speaks

n pleasant word to him during
part of day becomes

gloomy and less as the hours
go If, however, on way to

office policeman touches

hat and says In a cheery
morning,glad to seeyou looking

so well this morning," It wilKmatorlally

Increasehis efficiency.
Efficiency Is a twnpcrameutal

Efficiency and happinessate
largely synonymous. Happiness is

of hopefulness,

most of all, hospitality. The relation
betweenhospitality andproduction,the

that horoltalitv lis In COQ

Section with distribution, is little
realized Tho prosperity of

Is more with th
word hospitality than any other

Heace, the economic importance of
the teachings of and a very
practical reason why business
needs more true religion. For true

Is in last analysis simply
tho of hopefalness, and
hospitality.

Hospitality ia la
unlimited in supply, can be manufac
tared from nothing and without ex

is la demand,and yields
profits. An analysis of failure

statistics Indicate that more
have gone bankrupt from lack of

hospitality than from any other factor.
more have been

from developing hospitality than from
other1 factor. Hospitality a

commodity, more sought than any
other commodity, and yet can be.pro-

cured and delivered by any Yes,
hospitality Is only the
in production, distribution and
sumption, but is the greatest

that we of
When it comes to distribution

and various of merchan
dising, hospitality 1b indispensable.
The Whole, structure ot salesmanship
la interwoven word hospitality.

market. buy our good'sof
we like ajnd these people are the

hospitableones.Mind you, I don't refer
to or flattery or any of these
imitations of hospitality. By hospital
ity I genuine love of other

and a to do the other
as we like the other,

to by us. The greatest mine
of undevelopedresourcesin
today Is to be In word
hospitality. "Roger Babson.

Start the New Year off a sing
aeag. If that I'm sure the

year through yoar days will
Hrlght and happy, yoa kaow that

who always sing are aaaally
happy. At aay rate, we will expect
yea our regular Friday choir
practice, December 30.,

us, for we never'get over It
Saaday we will have our. last

meeting the year 1M9L It
has a bid year, v

waat 1923 to outshine it as maca aa
She aaeataalawiaeatooa. Ceateaad

and sutmilt suggestione and plans West good, tilahle land. ,B' m "oe this last meetlagof IMC
community betterment, waste, miles north of Big Sprlag: laemoraible one. At time

No one man carries all of com- - county highway runs twa emake our rewolutioas the
raunlty brains around own sides, can aetaiaH everv dav. on m.ial'year If have soawtaiac
ht, not telephone and charchboaee' territory. Dariag
alone that all of the gooi suggestions near corner of Two setsaf B0tety that will In any way better It
must come. good improyeraeats, eae faI1 to Kadeavor Sunday,

Every personhas and It. bat Jwo wells, aad windmills, goo4 December 81st the last dajef IMS.
fair to assumethat at least some ef vlaxbastle'water., "j last Bndeavormeeting of
them worthy consideration. j Fordson aad tractor ralsa We want yoa" eoma,

From chance words, events disc harrow, also 7x want to. look yea.
often occur. And some one in our disc See, write, phonepwaer. Reporter
midst mav he fnr cfi . mIBtHUtg, 1WIU, XB
nky utter that

Lot's have and exchange Notice, CeaaellDe
The the Coua.

bo done, and dl, Big Spring De Malay
do it,

arl4sfl

Retail
Clerks International' will

held Hall.

Mrs. L. T.
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Every weet with tJds tlaie, attend
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Big
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always below
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efficient
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his voice,
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the result and,
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word.

Jesus

religion the
solrlt truth,

the one thing which

pense, great
huge

would
men

while men successful

any one
for

one.
not great

con
money

maker know today;

goods forms

with the

est We peo-
ple

blufif

mean the
fellow desire by
fellow would fel-
low do

America
found. the

W.

with
yoa'll do

whole be
for

people

at night
Don't dieaa--

point
En

deavor for
been erand hat

for Texas. All
this we

the Main for
under his yoa

his Hps which before the!
one

a't
.barn,

sad, 1W2,
6ae 30011,1

great double cut double. for
plow.

WfllMnc nnnnrln. H.UTr.TanaAiunn,

There

for

1928,

B. Y. F. U. Seeial
Oa Tuesday evealngat the aoeseof

Bey. Mrs. Green the amabera'M
the InteraaedlateB. Y, P.U with sev-
eral visitors were-- eatertainai. Gaaaea

dtltereot types were played. After- -
the renewing gave n

JaaettePickle, Don
Padgett.

10:3 o'elock Mameera were
and delicious efreeaateatawere

termed. Bveryeaeeaioyedthe pteaeaat
evaalagaad voted Greea a eWana--
taa? siAssaaaa r

aaa- aviii,saang

The following were preetnt; law
e Jira,aiey, janette PJekle, Iaas

meat spent the holidays with reiatirea aaaifeer of frleada at Bridge Wedaee--i af,ttB' Wilkin, Haaet Xfadef
day afternoon at the boate of Mja,w J,tauale .Barley, Mamie Umiar-Gertrad-e

Mclntyie. Three taWes of w' Burc tr, BeaMee MMdte,
atafers thoroaably eaeredthe later-- rdllr. Jl prlee, Deris
eatlag games deUeieas f' " Boa sMavrts,

.friabaiiata served. Mlea Veua wTOnpaaae.IJitkHoa and Maaaafttrnt'
sea ba lawaoaer of SMktog Mob rtldwlawere rtaHoiaM Shem
boom bm arjeraeea, yf Ij0tt "wan, BaMB

A .doetor,
reel rent

Good Store, Main
aprtng, Terae.

home

If

very
factor.

truth,

today

is

factor

may

ideas,

Roberta

Afeeat
drawn

Mrs.

sy, Coibrado: Maaaaaam 'l),
t, Xbtto Ott, and MarUa

t0nhi laparu.

, to the place to get your goodtlt Aia . .vr aua

Stokes

Weak
Back

m
Wj

f
in

The THt Your

Mit. Attkked Of

R. P. D. 8, Tnw.,
says: "My wkh
CardtdbmcoTeredaaumberof
years. yearsage
I got down with weak;back. I
was nat-do- tadsoweaksad
aervous 1 bad to atsyiabed.
I read of

Hm To

aadteatfor It
bottle at thatflow, andK bdped
ate; seemedto and'
build aw right up. So that Is
bow I Brst knew of Cardtd.
After that, when I beaaato
get weak aad 'no account', I
seat hgbt for Cardul, aad
aeverfailed to m.'

H you areweakaadaaHertaff
froat. woaavdyaiheats,Carowi
may be fast what you aeed.
lake Cardi. It has beiped

aaa oaaag aatp

Ats

W. K. and L. J. Jacksonof
Colorado, lwafeer dealers,
are moving to Big Spring to make
their home. Meetia aad
Jackson the Red ar Lam-be- r

MIUs with awia etttees,at Plae
BJotf, Ark.,. aBd with adUe ia Arkan-
sasand VastTexas.

They sell ltuaber in ear iota ealy
m Mm niwiuj s4axive' eaneaasm

and hence It is from line; school yeu wish to bring up tMg tha pastateata
land.

two-st-e 06

the
are It- -

"Will

or

to

the

this

are

Dry

aad

waras,
and

and the je

ec

aajaaa

It
help

bb

they haya sold 246,009 feet of laaaaer.

We are to reeelptot Tot L Me. of
"The Reflector" at Talareea eaeel

by the aaatis of the
Takrosa,N. M. High Seaoot. It la a
meet oredftable aaaer, seat aad at
tractive, fall of sebool

and
pimiRww r iae aawaeea
men of Tahueea,
sorvea to

of

Wt Buibe

FJpkfa,

NMcteen

aKmaaaas,
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wholesale

Reesaeaa
represent
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Prudent standard
foraaerly praiataal ef the Big Spriag

i High Sebool, of abe
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tha'aaaM Mattbta

the aart
the eeanty Tbatadar: asmsg

1923 Bring

tKe Big Spring
oaiiccii;
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'andaskacontinu

same.
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Fix Batteriei
Almost any man wiH

mit that he could vm'i
newspaperor teachtcaat1
or prcacn a latr ensae'
but he'd rather kave at
battery repairing to aaa-;-!

mvjf ntiw nt(wna wr
do the jobl

That's us!

amraai.,

we've been up
all softs of trouWw. Aial

we know battaat
inside,outside,forward

backward! Wc care for siJ
makes according to WI--

lard Standards of Serwt--J

Only Exclusive Btaar'
Station in Big Sari

Weit Texai BstttrjCi

rnoNi sm

1st Deer West st U

Representiej

auwl Bdtteoa
WOOD SEnUWIOTI
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Coagreesseems to be

tereeted in framing

alaee.agriculture on to
with other industries. Aanjl

aosedaaeasurcsIs one to

credit situation. It is mM

hmil nun la transactedoa

flma. there is for cisa. Mat,'
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uia inii It convenieat N
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Willi Hir
U Daddy Now

r KAISEK

it Princess Hcnrittte at
i Ihe ffrnmtrf of lr .,...

exiled retreat at Doom.
She it th ahmma

rH! former farim aew

; A. M. Fisher
rt Fisher'sBridge party on
afternoonof last week was

1 affair. Decorations of
and holly carriedout. the

Jdea. There were tea
ffteyerswho warmly contested

score, which was made by
McNcw for the club, and

M for the visitors. Those
f kt second honors were Mrs.
! Rlx for the dob, and Mrs.
r of Lubbock for the visitors.
4o course serving was lovely
titer scheme of red and green.
Mat went away wearing a
f holly which Is so much prised

tfcr West. The hostesswas as--

Er
ber-- mother, Mrs. Kaufman of

. Battle left; last Saturday for
V to spend the Christmas holl-p- h

relatives.

. tammervltfe ot Dallas, general

it of the Texas" & Pacific Ity.,
Useesvisitor here, today.

' wart

1

4 , v

On Tuesdayafternoon,at three, the
Thursday Rook Club entertained a
host,of their friends with a Christmas
party at Ike "Y." The decoratingcom-mltte- e

had the Immense auditorium
fay with Christmas grccas and holly,
festoon of red and greea draperies,
with Christmas bells largely in evi-
dence. Around the walnscoating ran
panels ef Christmas scenes,old Santa
In various guises, turkeys, Christmas
trees, fire places, etc, while from the
mantels several small stockings were
suspended. A large Christmas tree,
gorgeously bedecked, occupied a pro-
minent place In- - onecontendthe hall.

Twelve tableswere arrangedfor the
favorite gam of K6ok, and by three
o'clock every one had come, and the
play began,

After two hours of contest for
supremacy,It was found the, following
had tledfor high score: Wcsdames
Hatcher anrtj Noel for the club ; Mes-dam-

Clarke and Gant, for visitors.
When the refreshmentcommittee began
passing the plates, it was discovered
we wore being serveda regular Christ-
mas dinner: Turkey, dressing, gravy,
cranberry Jelly, potatoes, peas, celery,
olives, hot buttered rolls, coffee, and
real cream pie. It was a genuine
spread,but the best of all camo last
The Christmas tree was not merely
for ornament, but on It were gifts for
every guest, and great was the merrl-me- at

over thtf cllmblag monkeys,
jumping jacks, horns, balls, toys, etc,
that were dispensedto the eager re-
cipients. At the close of the entertain-
ment ihf fAxty or more present all
agreed It was the biggest and best
and Jolllest party we have had In
years. The Thursday Hook Club are
certainly hospitable hostesses, each
and every one.

For Sale
Soveral nice homes and vacant lots,

close to church,school, andshops. One
extra convenient home, and
porches, with 4 lots; will take part
pay In stock. H. N. Beauchamp,
E. 2nd Street, next door to Burton-Ling- o

Co. ' .

Rhode Island Red Cockerells for Sale

Have 25 or 80 pure bred Rhode Is
land Red' Cockcrells also n fow pullets
for sale. . Address. MRS. CHRIS HUB-Niaii- jj

Bos &im nteBig'Spring,Texas. 15-2t--

'Jl1r Sbop
All classesof SheetMetal work and

tanks. We repair all classesof stoves.
All work guaranteed. F. L. Van Open,
Prop., Shop corner 2nd and Johnson.
ltWt-pd- .

' O. A--

To One All

Wj.jy '.. . t

latlvea In DaHao. V I ' - ; v.it .ii. i

Valentine Day spent Chr'ttiiuw wili
Ids sisters hi Mineral Wells.

Vii E. Tool has bceu hero this week
from his ranch in Terry County.

Pure East Texas ribbon cane syrup.
PooMtocd Compnny. Phone 145

Russell Pistolo was herb from Abl-len- o

to spend Christmas with

JoeJ. Curlcc of Canyon',Texas, was
greeting old time friends here this
morning.

W. G. Murray and family of Lub-
bock were here to upend Christmas
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Nail.

Any man who cannot secure two or
three dollars value from fifty-tw- o is-

suesof his Home Town paper, cannot
read.

Mrs. A. M. Evansand granddaughter
Mi sa Ada. Linen arc BDendlne the
Christmas holidays with relatives in
uauas.

Mrs. Marlon Edwards, sod and
daughter left Tuesday morning for
Eastland to visit her mother and
brothers.

Stock taking Is now the order of the
day so the businessworld can ascertain
Just where It stands. All lines will
put forth a greater effort to make the
coming year a bigger and better one
In every wayy

People!

Suffer all the winter
with colds tKe oth-

ers take

LAXPIRIN

Cunningham& Philips
We Know They are Good

" n I iu i ru - iliwiiiiiiii- - in uiu i ujii ui mii u i i ui rut ru iiuiiui.ETianBiTE3rTijarpnPrnp,nPnianianiarnanpri&

Wkson5 Greetings

And

Some

We havetried to pleaseyou by giv--

itfi you and everyotherpatronof our
rnipi;e a fair and squaredeal, and we

iE continue to fHow this plan, and
requesta continuation of your pat-redtaa-re

on this basis.

IS

NyC-vw- ;

1923 BRING YOU MUCH

PROSPERITY OUR WISH!

1

Jf

4 i

With More Th

wn'ABir.ir.Buwmmrm- i-

-- .(:

&lWord.J
it

AT TnE END OF EACH YEAR IT IS T1IE CUSTOM FOR MERCHANT

TO THANK THEIR PATRONS FOR PAST FAVORS. IT IS A FITTI
RECOGNITION OF LOYALTY Tnfi PEOPLE HAVE SHOWN TO

THEIR HOME .DEALERS. . .

WE, TOO, THANK YOU MOST SINCERELY. BUT WE WANT OUR

THANKS TO CONSIST OF MORE THAN MERE WORDS, WE WANT TO
ASSU T YOU THAT OUR APPRECIATION WILL BE EVIDENCED THE
COMING YEAR BY THE HIGH QUALITY OF OUR MERCHANDISE, BY
THE EXTREME MODERATION OF OUR PRICES, AND BY TID3 EXCEL-

LENT SERVICE WE WILL RENDER YOU IN 1923.

MAY THE COMING YEAR BE PROSPEROUSAND HAPPY-FO-R YOU. !

The Store That Sells It For Less!
i

finm T ll ?AV. wMAZtaf ) .. me just njyp Y geACious TaU
H II III r . pyffla .. ALU THI BOO J THANKS6rVIN6 UW THATS OVER A. MONTH
UUHL WM ABOUT f FRCP fi FIA4C6 MAS J AGO . NOW rfi AFTER

OUirrT Willi VJHAT? J A TegglBlB PAST CHgl'STMAS AAiPYDU

) ViEU --SOU SEE BEFOPE ,
" WAS THNKIN6 )

'
'

'

'
. - --r

Miss Vera Coffee wast here from
San Angelo to spend the Christmas
holidays with her father, It. O. Coffee

and other relatives.

Dewey Martin is Jiere from Tucson,

Ariz., where ho attend the University

of Arizona, to upend Christmas wjtn

homefolkB.

. . . i r.. nri.oi-- Wtilnlcov andjar, vuu o. (

baby of Colorado were here to spend
(

Christmas with her-paren- ts, r. aou

Mrs. W. B. nuchanan.

J" - - v a t I aarwAtirt

I

Mr, ana Mrs. j. a. w. hu i

lngv Christmas hero wu w pBruiIj
Mr, and Mrs. U. O. ill, left Tuosday

for their home nt Lubbock. ;

H. B. Uoltb who was here to upend

ChrWtmas with his family, his father

ond other relaUv.es, left Monday eve-

ning for Sweetwaterand Dallas.

John and,8, J, Lones of Tulsa, Okla

were here for a visit with their sister,

Mrs. J. P, Oopeland. They le't last
'rlday evening for aviu

TnE

Herald wnnt ads get results.
Mrs. Snm Collins and son who huv(

been visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Stamper left Wednesday morn
ing for their home at Lexington, Ky.

Mr ami Mrs. Lloyd Stamperof Dal
las and two daughtersspent Christmas
hereon a yitirt to his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Stamperand other relatives.

MIks Kaoml lee is here from Waco
where she Is a teacher in the schools,

of that city to spend the Cbristmaij
holidays with her mo her. Mrs. o, u- r
Iee,

Mr. and Mrs. W, U,. Burleson and
daughter,.Mary of Ddrmlugham,J

Ala., were here to tpend the holidays
(

with her parents,Mr. and .Mrs. Joe
Stokes.

1

City FalereUea Meeting

The first meeting of the City Fed.

ertftlon for 1023 will be held at the

Uest Kopw at 8 o'clock et Tuesday
a'fternoon.

8Uit the New Year right by att

1 .

i

.

-

W,Hlmr Matthews who attend the
Stato University at Austin Impending
the Chrlfttmas vacation with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. IVMattbcws.

Mr. and Mrs! Ilurfon llrown and
daughter were her from their ranch'
near Qariia, N. , to spend Cbristmaa
with bis parents,Mr.
Brown.

and Mrs. G.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomas and
babjyfr. and Mrs. L. B. Thomas,
Maxlne ami Bill Jr., left Tuesdayfor
pi'ttluml to visit the mother of C. H
and !. B.

Nat and W. P. Smith of Colorado,
brothers of flrandnia LurgenJ, of this
city; Mr. and Jfrs. Jack Carter and
Mrs. Gbns. Maris - of Coloro'do spent
Thursday In this city, guesst at the
home of Mr. andMrs, P. P. Gary.

There will be many new faces la
the official family of Howard, fouuty
f,n and after ii"xt Sunday a? all 0i
elffclals elected lir.the November u

will take possepajoa of their of-

fice j oh January 1st.

7
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Stokes Motor Company
Cbr:MMaa&d4KSt. Pfcon 6?6 Kg Sprit , Tcxm

CITY BARBER SHOP

Courtou WorkntMi

SaliAfaction Guaranteed

119 Main Street

11
VMMKI

well

frfiWDEll

--K-C-

--Giv Ui a Trial

BK Springt, Taxmi

Gem Barber 6hop
k Door South of Firat StateBank

Big Spring, Texaa ' .t$

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

If You Hay Not, Try Ua, We PUaaa
1 . J a S . m-
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Leng Vllt
After lier children murrled and

raovM awr. the wonian relactantly
B0l4,ithe house In .which they had all
been born and brought up, mm! Moved
'tataaaapartnest, taking far herself
enl; her moat cherished possessions.
The heat beloved ef all her things
was her grandfather clock.

Finally her eldct daughter per
madedher to deserther apartment for
a winter and come and stay with her.

Ml wonder that you didn't bring the
grandfather's clock I" her daughter
said, as they drove from the station
to the house. "Really, I'm surprised
at you, mother.

A flush swept ap the woman's
cheeks. "I I did bring; it," she
whispered "I thought
you wouldn't salad If I kept It (n my
room. It's coming a the 'next,train

this one dlda't carry freight."
For a moment the daughter looked

at her In amazement; then she threw
back her headand laughed.

"You really brought Itr ahe de-m- o'

id Incredulously. T might have
kovvnt You didn't bring the sideboard
or anything!"

Still blushing, the mother shook her
head. "Just the clock," shesaid. "I

I just couldn't bearjto leave It there
all alone." New York Globe.

FOUR VIEWS OF THE BIBLE

The Belief That the Scriptures Are
Throughout Verbally Inspired Is

Not Universally Held.

', According t one view, held for cen
tHptee, the Scriptures are throughout
verbally inspired, and every word la
them dictated to the sacredwriters by
the spirit ef God ; accordingto another,
though they lire not Inspired word foe
word,, they contain a record of divine
things written nnder divine Influence;
according to a third, though not writ-
ten under dKkio Inspiration in any
part, they contain a faithful record
of a dlvineprogresslve'Vevelatlon;and
according to a fourth, they contain a
record merely of what a long succcs-slo-a

of passionately devout men saw
and felt to be the clear purpose of
the Eternal In His providenceof tne
world. St. John is authority for the
statement that "no,man hath seen God
at say time"; but certain Impressions
or feelings arc Interpreted as the
"presenceof God." and cfcrrnln states
of mmd and will as th "Will l of
Cii1,"i ,. Tttnn.-- 1 nfcUTctlVOtJ
thatf moved upon by the divine pres-
ence and Inspired to utter the divine
will bave given mankind'a particular
literatureand this literature hasbeen
called the word .at God. So far as'our
western civilization Is' concernedthat
word, of God Is known as the Holy
Bible.

Dent Burn Your Shoe,
"People persist In burning their

shoes,"said the cobbler, according to
the Boot sad ShoeRecorder., "1 dea't
sea how it Is. I keeptelling them'aot
te pat their wet shoes oa the steam
radiator .or oa the kitchen stove to
dry But Jsey keep on doing 'It ; "8
the leather-- gets,burned; and I get a
lot of shoes, with charred soleg. t
nanfl

"Of course, the shoesdo not burn to
asliea. If they did, then the wasteful
habit might be ended, for peopleweuM
plamly sed for themselvesthat their
shoes get burned' when put on the
stove or radiator. The soles.Ja the
heat,just crisp, something Hke-- piece
ef bacon,,and when worn they crum-
ble away. So I get a lot of shoes te
be .mended.
''"Of course, 4t helps, nay business

abate. But I wish people wouldn't
tie. It, becauseIt Is wasteful. And
waste, you know Is the greatAaierl- -

naou that keeps the cost ef Uv-hlg-

: .

Origin of Flayers. :

Aawmg the most remarkable
glkapees Into hldd.ea corners eLlaa-.ter- e

that scientific advance has af-
forded are the frequeat discoveries
e micro-orgHBls- la unexpected
places,where they producephenoeteaa
"heretofore supposedte rise from eth-
er causes: For laetaaee, a scleatist
la Cpsalu, Sweden, ascertained that
la preparations of meat and flsh eoa-talaln-g,

ir purpose,ef ' preeerratiea,
salt to theanieunto' 15 per cent.,silt

grow luxuriantly, sad
We i concludes that the flavors aad
edera that are peculiar to verleu
salt conservesare !ae"te the mlcre
erfaalwns with which they arecrowd- -'

ed. Exchange.

See Qsearashleal Chang,
A Variety of com pralna wa uiJ

ha the mortuary uHm of prehlstorie"
graves, unearinej M Tennessee,Theey ejiher cereal of Its kind eeeura la
rhe West Indies, This hi taken by the
bweaa of ethaolocv a wiuf h i- -
tereewmanlcMtlon between the ascIeM
"""i" " nwui America ana titose!, )f not evldeace that wlthla

tfce thaeof man the West ladleswere a
Myp"" rt of theKerth Amerieaa

SMhriiad. As the teeeUty N wMeh)
saeseleaves haws beea.jewdbosswes" ""' searcaes,if possible that

wwwMHf ffann la rws eea
win se

FaHeHa Fslth.ne,.believe la the wlsdon ttbe ftaia aeenle as inaly as everrVp to the iweseat ttroe,' repUed
ssatef BershaaL Bi if --w .- -
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As the Editor SeesIt
An editor Is always "seeing things."
Sometimes lie mentions them,,and at

others' he doesn't It often depends
upon whether or not a good purpose
can be served.

At the-- dawn of the new year we
have in mind a few things that we
have seen, tho mention of which at
least frill serve no ill purpose.

"We lfavo seen little- - ichlldreri pass
rrfWdtdto-tfaaHstrmaHrirletxi-

for soma form, 'of recognltftfti .wltlfout
'tecelTlagft. ' '

on the-- part of, the
Adults, of course,but nevertheless aa
oversight'which ,paias the kfantlle
'heart and leaves an iwpreselou that Is
n6t easyto forget.

- We havepeenbeautiful women walk
along while pea jstared Tntently at'

Wishing MmSrie He

and PMpemtsclIww K--;

thank frincJs customcri

PATRONAGE
during ,y$'and,tiHist

fayore4;witbaicontinuation

SiartiHe New Year Might 1
Your With

FiUst StateBan

Thoughtlessness

them-e-ven of rudeness." l"Z 17hTaF ".
This a fault tfmen conwnmllr, as , "

kind In general.
It Is simply a recognition of

beauty of' womanhood, but a recogBl-tio-a

forcible ia lis nature as to be
often misunderstoodand to cause em-

barrassment and'resentment.

...TVc have seenmea speed dollars
personal pleasuresand slip a dime In
tn collection box at church. '

It probably does not" occur to them
that the dime they give"; Is for .the ser-
vice of God, and that If itfwere not
fer the tolerance ok the same Ged
there; would be no expensivepleasures
for them to enjoy. -

We have seenpeople sit still while
opportunity walked all around these,
waiting vainly to be grasped.

Possibly they expected opportunity
to take them gently by?the hand"aad
lead them gently up to the trough of
plenty. ''.But opportunity dlda't "

We have seen people stasd up and
deliberately boast to the point ef pre
aricaUoa," aed expeet etherste"' take

them face value.
They probably dld,aejt realise, that

wa owwaraiy aeeeptedthen at
tsee value were eeeretly reaiHng the
aeartthat vas the tongue.

: "We have seen frisky motorist, po
luring along highways sad tauam
:saidonlcallywhensomepedfHa'lMht
w jumii iv Hwp irem oeinfr erael
WUlr Ml wkAala

,-- .tJ ...T .. . ,.'. i raejea eooia be rrfmpJ
.the raotorhH were required to 'mek' a
Hawuin jasap te save
he might do a lilUe ooestecUaMsK.

And, he might realm Vhat an
NMsiugatea BUisaneehe t to.
ana now low he staadahi

M of Uw abMmc bm
f v tmu -- ii

;BerhsgMhe'ha:a.pfs4fcIj "

'We havesee mejqr CaW

pMe maay peea4 imttsw I sailHV wese redueed to eod and ou--
type,--- . ,
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

Queer Procedure ha Dftegherty'g Case
Congressman'Keller's refusal to ap-

pear before theHouse Committee
the ,Daugherty,-- Impeach-

ment on the ground that the hearing-- Is
farce Is justified by the facts. The

committee largely Is made up pf
Daugherty's friends. Volstead; the
chairman,, lg a V!ae duck" andbelongs
to Daugherty clan., Accounts "of

impression' of an afteBspt t6'"'whfte--
wash" Daughertj' rather than to per-
mit an unrestricted laqulry'lnto .the
charges.

Keller Has Issued a statementwhich,
in the .words of the Glebe, "either
proves Mr. Keller complete and
fool or shows Volstead and his
companions tq have been engaged In

of the, most 'wretched,and immoral

to the point' J,lw,lBf1
is not peculiar to J1?;, cha!?e8 ""T'lV'". ' V? TPof our men v T

the

so

for

at

aeee

the

ww

Ua

the

Iar
Mr.

one

our

hers; that he was; commandedto give
'Hat of his witnessesand what they

wouhl testify; that he was denieiJ the
opportunity to examine,certatereeords
ot '.tS.e Department of Justice,;fthat he
waS ied,by tsp4taatalUMiliM: own
evidence was" in some cases exeladed
from the record. In short, be was're-
quired tecpadoqt Ws" case under
onerous restrictions, while, Baugaerty
wascfeft'Jeeeto parsue a eoumt sarle-facto- ry

to himself. As a cHmsi aethk
("affair 'Keller may be breogl't before

the Houseon, a ebargeoT contempt.
It Is up to the House te aseertafat

whether the cemmltteewh4oh Volstead
heeds Is aetla as a peeked Jury to
protect'V4 man who js '"alder ffire.
There to reasonfor believing this. The
committee cannot JgaeeeCoeereesman
Keller's eharges against Its pjoeedare
without adwmmiMuX, It Is i' M ed

laipa'rrhlljr,
ea'msihifaffatast lnSUrdnCe

llsaHmfl sammmaml.Atteaey OeKerai'sf thf
;New terk Call,

-- f..',ib'.
Talm XBmSMesf

A rnaa. who sbma r ttfctime te e--.
CHre a Httl'iroTrty ad'theH fans te
prowet same loMhr tire or
tornado w Qmmfm$m
and Is actisg foolish to say the least
It deesa'tcost msjah, h; bsr froparty
aaatasc"suea losses.- -' I wui gJadty

yo why 700: oaaaotaffosd to
be without lmmraaee If m will eoa

SL?5' ''lVWli'!!:.XT5&- AMt.o;sjpiij, smai
asi, coaualssiem asMl rajUaw 'are
alseaHesamt1..V 'fUf""

Wffl appreciate any: Main am yow
care seeord me. 8-- tf
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GraBefratl at HeraMakesDeeters
Ferlera

They say if -- you eat, an apple a day
yon Imp the doctor away. But what
seenime

As a faet K Is tbe rhyme, the apt
ness the thought, that has helped
make theapple famous, with all due
respect to tbe advertising power of
Mother Ere. "A grapefruit each day
keeps the doctor .away," had it beea

..sent trippingly from the tongue of
America, would havo spoiled health
and happiness throughout tho nation,
and incidentally havo developed a
great Industry of countlessvalue, to
our railroads, to our shipping, to our
farmers in .fact, to aU tho people in
every sectionof the country.

Of coursethbro lis no rivalry between
tho apple and tho grapefruit Both
are health giving and delicious. One
should be eaten in tho morning and
the otherat night, and so, Instead ofa
divided couplet, perhapswe might sug'
gest a modest, quartraln for .general
study and dissemination.,

" Aa,apple each night
JAnd a grapefruit each moa...,

Makes ,mcn and maids.bright
, And keepsdoctorsforlorn,

Clemenceau, .tho Tiger of France,an
nounces that., grapefruit is the 3nost
vitalizing and health giving of all
foods, and such an endorsement,com
l&g from 6ne who has demonstrated

a belief In the practical application
of beneficial food theories by eating
onion soup for breakfast is worthy of
consideration.

Millions of Americans would be
healthier and happier if they ate
grapefruit every day. Medical, aaen
say It is the most beaefldal of all
fruits.

There la a jery practical eide to the
potentiality of the grapefruit, What
the orange and tie prune have doae
for California, grapefruit can de for
OPexas. There are tens of thcmanda
of acresof Texas lawls that will grow
the Most losclow grapefruit la" the
worH.1 ; It the. legislature"of the Kate
would coaae to regard advertising as
efj more moment than log rolling, the
deraarid for this food would soon be
quadrupled, Idle, lands wnld be turned
into productive groves,

1(Tha America would .have a lower
death rate and a
eeunt

healthier bank ac--

Cl v

MAKE- - Potions guaranteed by29
special ocnoiarsmpsat ao

$2500(1,?coo?tfrom catalogrates.

time :howe study free. & cash, for
new name of any one accepting this
Holiday Offer., Send names and ask
for Offer g today, Abilene Draughon
BusinessCollege, Abilene, Texas. 42p

FaM fer Sate
HO acres of land, 18miles north of

Big Spring part in cultivation .
pUnty ef good water and grass; f?ce
i.00 per aere; 11,000 ease,balanee

lac 8 yesM? ;at g j.eent interest ,A- -

Jotaa Tons Brasea'sfans. Address
Mrst U. J. (WW,
Bonte 4.

Olatbt, Kansas.,
14-gt- -f

3 Iaeelre te innrehase'seatsniee din--

tur atul 'llvln? rnnm furniture.

jisssUi: Hooper of Lerena haveben
ana.hasiaaM.With.

Xwelva Months ato mom of the ale
aatUion farawrs of the United Mates
were aUrttc on tbe ton hard ctta
et of the valley e( eeoaeaaledrntt--
aloa. They hare aot yet attained the
height- - whleh are bathed in the nrate
faA mmehlne ef prenjsrlty. BMae, a
deed, Hare fallen by the way. Others
are" stlU hi tbe valley. Nevertheless,
as we atena bit aad leok beekwavd we
can see that very considerableground
has beengainedby the greatmajorky,
aad we eaaenter the, New Year, with
renewed hope and wtlh that courage
which cosesfrom the realisation that
wo are really making progress.

A year ago, when speaking of the
prospects for farming in 1922, 1 said
that while there was no reason to ex-
pect boom times for tlte farmer In the
near future, there was promiseof bet
ter times, both for the farmer and fer
those whose business is largely de
pendent upon him. The year has
brought fulfillment of that promise.
Speaking generally, times are better,
muchbetter, than a year ago, both for
agriculture and for industry.

Crops have been good, on tho whole.
Prices of the major crops--are mostly
considerablyhigher. 'While there has
been' a correspondingadvancein the
prices of the things the farmer must
buy, tho total sum which farmers will
receive for the crops of this year Is
greater by a billion and a half dpllars
or moro than that which they received
for tho .crops of last ysar. This will
certainly mean better times on tho
farm, and farm folks will bo able to
case up a llttlo on the grinding econ-
omy they wcro forced to practice - the
preceding year.

Tho labor cost of producing the
crops of 1022 was still further reduc--.
cd. There were some substantial

In freight rates. Much help-
ful legislation has been'enacted and
rates are'lower and tho credit strain
more will bo this winter. Interest
has been cased. This has made it
possible for many farmers who wero
rather heavily Involved to refund thelt
obligations and got themselves in con-

dition to win through. .
There aro still' somo dark spots. In

some sectionsweatherconditions were
unfavorable, and crops wero short and
farmers In thesesectionsare having a
very hard time of It, Freight rateBt
are still too high, especiallyfor those,
who must pay for n long haul to mar-
ket.

Taxes are high, but this Is Inrgely
duo to the Increase in local taxes,over
which farmers themselves must exer-

cise control. J ,
,

There has bepn. gratifying growth in
farmers' oooperatlvo marketing asso
ciations, and more of them aro being
prganlzejt pn a soundbuslnessbasis.
" ABlderfroin tho lielp which has been
given hy legislation and by administra-
tion activities, strong economic forces
aro at wqrk to .restorea more normal
relation betweenagriculture and other,
industries.

The"jperlt In the agricultural depres-
sion Is more keenly realized by other
groups than ever before, and on every
hand a'alncerodesireIs being evidenced
to d.owhatcan be done safely to help
the farmer better his condition.

considered, we have
good 'reason to expect still better
things for agriculture In the year 1023.

NOTICE
I am selling some of my land near

Stanton,and no one has any authority.
other than by written contract, to re-

present.me In any way in the sale of
same.

Am selling at reasonableprices on
very favorable terms and in tractscut
to suit purchaser. -

As I will sell only a limited amount
of my land now anyoneInterestedcan
communicatewith me and buy direct
from the owner. MRS MOLTJB
ROBERTSON, Stanton, Texas. HCp

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from testedcows. To further in
sure absolutepurity we have Installed
a Clarlfler which removesall foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price is 7 cents per
pint and 12 1-- 2 cents per quart
TTIB BIO 8PRINO DAIRY COMPANY

JT. T. Parrlah,Proprietor. 12

My Creed
To lire as gentle asI can.
To be no matter where,a man;
To take what comes of good or ill;
To cling to faith and honor still;
To do my best and let that stand
The record of say brain and hand;
And then, should failure come to me,

Still work and hope for victory ;

"To have no secretplsce wherein
To stoop unseen to shameor sin ;

To be theseWhen I'm alone
As when my every deedis known,

I ii-- w ImvnU nlBroved land. To live undaunted,unafraid

'r iaW. Maine for sale, Jsee or ad-- Of any step that I have made;

'tfress Av bJHtlOAKOB, RF0 i, B4g! To be without pretenseor sham,

eri, Thmi. . , l4-8t-- Kxaotly what men 1hlak I aa.M--

I News,

Another Demoristratio

1 Hughes Electric Range!

January 2nd, 3rd, and 4th,

Day

I A
''3

i
It doesn'tmatter whetheryou are now an owner of an electric
rangeor whetheryou ever intend to beconie.one,,we want you
to come to thesedemonstrationson any and all afternoons

for you. Coffee other things prepared the
electrical way be served different things every day.

The West TexasCompany

Plant Broom Corn
Diversify with strictly cash
crop matures in 90 days
from plant, Can assure a
ready and good market.

'J5R00M CQRN SEED

Write for particulars and
prices, rrices delivered c.
o. d.

National Broom Corn Co.
P. O. Bex 1U41

KANSAS CITY, MO

America's Scientific Trade Hari-Kar-i

Perhaps tho most serious reflection
on American intelligence is the fact
that from the formation of our nation
lo the presentday wo havespent nine-tent-hs

of our time in convincing our
own people that Imported goods are
better than those of our own manu
facture.

In Great Britain and In other conn-trio- s

tbe words florae Made standsas
tho guaranteeof excellence. With ns
tbe mystic word imported is used by
every merchandiser in tho land to
command the higher price, and no op-

portunity ever is lost to convince the
customerthat if real worth be desired
then the imported article must be
bought

.Neither loyalty, tariff, common
Bonse or anything else has served to
sUu this tide of boosting for the for-
eignerat tho expenseof the American.

Naturally the tendency has been to
cause-- the American manufacturer to
live up or rather down to his repuU'
tlon and producein many casesgoods
uot quite up to the standard of those
that come to us from foreign lands.

The American can manufacture the
t a I . 1 A I 1 .1 n

the task, but la chinawarohe knows,

we dream of Sheffield; our
linens remind us only of Nottingham
and Belfast.

Always we are toWthe Imported
nrlleU rntika flrar. ffwfltold been

wun oij

OF THE

Will Be Held at Our Office

I
From 2:30 to 5:30 P. M. Each

and various
will free

obsessed

the American manufacturer will an-

swer tho call, It may give us a more
constructiveloyalty than ten thousand
Fourth of July orations, and do more
to solving our economic problemsthan
anything ono can conceive.

For Sale Cheap For Cash
320 acre well Improved farm, seven

miles 8. W. of Big Spring r250 acres
in cultivation. Two tanks, two wcllo,
barn. with cistern on

SON, 2400 HempliHl St., Fort Worth,
Texas. 14-2-t-

Tbe Little Dovfl! '
A henpeced little man was about to

take an examinationfor life insurance.
"You don't dissipate,do you?" asked

the physician. "Not a fast liver, aro
yon?"

Tho mnn hralrjitivl n mntnnnfr- - looked. 1

then small indebtedness
voice, "I sometimes chew lit-

tle gum."

When you invest in a plnrib you
want tho, very best andyou will find
this onC?amongthe Baldwin, line. Sold
and guaranteedby W. R. .Dawcs, Big
Spring, Texas. Advertlstmcnt.

Nice Home For Sale

nice little homo of ft rooms and
bath desirable location 005 Run-ue- ls

street. See me at W. Garrett
store. J. M. GARRETT. lOtf

OwnershipMans

Showing ownersand leaseowners of
all land In County. Address
W. E. CARNRIKE. Big SprIng,Tcxas.

Wb sold about flvo hundred pounds
and

I murmuringlore" Chocolates Xmas..A pleasant
surpriseand always remembered
Cunningham

O. Westfall of Coahoma
transacting businessbore Wednesday,

matter what tho line, If he sets
Mr. reports that there are

t few bales of cotton yet to be
In Coahoma 8CcUoD"

ootterv wo think of Lincolnshire; In!

cutlery

Wesltfall

Pierrette fact powder: We have
Bold It three and havo heard

(

very few criticisms., Cunningham
A Philips. I

hired, each of to stranglej Aro you going to get upand(.hnstlo
.Elks American production,',we. could not during 1023, or are yon

havemadea better Job of it, Wis have going wait for businessto drift to
become tnougnc you7.

house,

Pianos Pianos

POMfLAK FICTION., TKK IDEAL fpralm swerierlty. J. ... I

V.:.CCNmiG-- ; If.Uw-iJaerlca-a peej wllliMseead , Begin ,figure onipaperiag that,
to the battre"cry of "HomeMade," and room Cunningham' A Philips

nSBBBBBBBBBl

'

5ftortoftornSitenTbrnbnbnl

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard.

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You aro hereby commanded to sum-
mon J. D. Ramsey making publica-
tion of this citation onceteachweek
four consecutive weeks previous to ths
return day hereof in some newpaper
published therein but If not then In the
nearest county where a newspaperis
published, to appear at tho next re-
gular term of tbo Justice of the Peace
Court Prect. No. One, Howard County,
Texas, to be holden at the Courthouse
thereof Big Spring, the fourth
Monday In January 1023, the same
being tho 27th day of January, A. D.
1023, then and there to answera peti-
tion filed in said court on tho 23rd
day of October, 1022, a suit num-
bered 2421 on the docketof said court,
wherein W. W. Lay, A. C. Bass, and R.
A. Marshall, copartnersdoing a mer-
cantile business under the trade name
of Coahoma Mercnntllo Company are
plaintiffs, and J J). and W. F.
Malone are defendants,said petition

a bit frightened, replied In a alleging an against J. D.

piping a

A
In

J.

Howard

&

to

In on

In

Ramsey, on a note ror tne or.
$100.00. dated Jnno 3rd, 1022, payable
to plaintiffs bearing-- interest at
rate of 10 per cent till paid, secured
hy a mortgnce on tho Cotton crop of
ttfe said J. D. Ramsey located on ths.

Self place 2 miles .west of Coa-hwn- n,

Howard County, and asking a
foreclosure of said mortgage Hen;.cit-
ing W. F, Malone, whoMs alleged to baf
In possession of said. Cotfpjnr. crop to
appear to show what Interest he may
daln-l-

f
any.

nerc!n,.fall not but have you before
said 'court on tho said dat this writ,
how fon havo executed the same.

Witness my official hand at Big
Texas, this the 7th day 'of

December, A. D. 1022.
J. A. Stephens, Justice Peace
No. 1. Howard Texas

Issued this the 7th day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1022.

J. A. Stephens. Justice Peace
No. 1, Howard County, Texas

Many ,a Imagines ho can run

of "Chocolate Shop" "Miss "Say-- bis hujlness by "Couelsm" by simply.
"Day by day ray businessfor

Philip,

W. was

himself

tnc

years

one us,

hnslness

tne

.to

by
for

Ramsey

sum

the

Dr.

Spring,

Precinct County,

Precinct

man

In evory way Is getting better and bet--;
ter;" but we'd be willing tojwager thafr-th- e

guy who advertisesand hustles,
early and late will have tho biggest
bank account at tho end of the year.

FARMERS: WRIGJITS LIQUIB
SMOKE..GET THE BEST OR DONT
USE AND--

FHiLirer

Mrs. F. C, Noldennclerand daughter
of Van norn have becny spending
Christmasweek with her sisters, Mrs.
A, T. Lloyd and Mrs, Wm. Mengcr.

R. Adams of Waco was a visitor
here theforepart of this week.

Flash lights and supplies!..JOuni.1

ningnam& jfnuipn.

4

c MCspKiip.. ...r,

&rTms'wwimRr

m i

1923

(

con-
venient

ANY......CUNNINGIIAM

anissisVsnaT-r-i
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Herald want ad8 get

Mrs. Hurt left for
visit with few at

loft
for Los Cal., where

he goes to accept with the
Union ,011

Mr. of
of the

and Globe Coi, was
visitor here

Is home from Fort
"Worth where he

for Boys, to spend
with, hi Mr. and

Mrs. A. H.

At the in this
2:30 o'clock

26th, Rev. Bea
the which united Is

Joe and Mrs. Ida
M. Gape ef

Cl. ef spent Wed
aad ea ta
'tat tk4 Mr, wfca

wm in the
m 2m i www wuai
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ofTime

Cole's
. Draft

with let pctWt r hoi Jtag,coolhif andUlelm rwult (bmm that ths houcwHc
"V ttb W,o do her wwkpropttly. Not MtcMMy to watdi lbwore erery laJfiut of thetime,

Fire

HOT BLAST O
FUEL

&Ster?.,Sff? ? fuel bllltmii fxMUhr.-eoef-
c

STOKES-HUGHE- S

The People Your Business

WE ARE

Thankful
mrw .itatt -

--ft. W 1

WHAT CAN WE THAT WILL FITTINGLY

DEMONSTRATE. OUR. APPRECIATIONrpF .tTHE
PAYORS YOU HAVE SHOWN JN22;ANDJIN

'

?REYIOUSYEARS t . - .

WIIAOAlf" WE ,TOAADEQUATELY?EXPRESS

OUR APPRECIATION J ,

HO.W MAY WE YOU UNDERSTAND BOW
GRATEFUL .WE

LOSSFOR WORDS.

-

results.

WardJewelry
& Drug G

Harry Tuesday a
parents Abilene.

Fletcher EJtherldge
morning Angeles,

a position
Company.

Boudurant Abilene, special
representative Liverpool, London

Insurance a busl-nea- s

Thursday.

Bryan Crawford
attends Bryant's

School the'holiday
vacation parents,

Crawford.

Methodist parsonage
dtyat Tuesday afternoon,
Pooombor Hardy per-
formed ceremony
marriage Robertson

Sterling County.

Adam AJblkse
Maday TMraday a visit
tmim eity. Adam

isapanrly a teaeber
T aa.

M tm, a

Plenty
for Guests"

Sanitary
Dcrwn Range

6

Holds 0?erN&ht

SAVING SYSTEM

That Want

3

.SAY

MAKE1

Thursday

J

irmanu

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Davis and bob.
Donald, of Toyab have been visiting
menus and relativeshere this week.

. ii
(Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griffith 6i

Lubbock ftpont Orhlstmas here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Griffith.

Mr, and Mrs. a J. Smith of Cusklng,
Okia., arrived Thursday for a visit
with O. H. Morris and family. Mrs.
Smith Is the sister of Mr. Morris.

W, H. CarHvell this week sold to D,
C. Maupln, three hundred and twenty
acresof land Just iiortheast of Big
Spring. There are two sets of

on this place and two bun.
urea acres lu cultivation. This is one
of the best farms in the ceiinty and

. iHnuyiu is (luriunai to seetire
same.

wtui bootlegging golBg on la the
capltol building at Washington, D. C.
to keep our senatorsand roproaoata-tive- s

la a genial mood, can we waadar
there Is eoatemptof law growlag apaat
ia ear eouatry. A negro waiter hi the
publie eMalag raeatia theaajtathHd--!

lng this week had the mlSsrtaas ta
tat a bottle ef whUky arask ta aa
doer. Tb aatm Iom Ui vi.

(fe'raocea Sulllran it France Melton)
In case there may be some who

would Itke'to have a suaaMiry of th
ttme pkyH diKlnc the last scasea
we waajt to iwt la theescores:

Lamcsa,0, B. 8. H. 8. fl; Odessa , Haacl Vaaahaa. Boys:
B. S. II. H. 25: dweetwter 0, B. S. M.
S. 37: Abilene 25, B. S. H. 8, 0; Saa

,A$Kelo'h, B. 8. H. 8. 6; IjimoM 9,
hB. 8. II. 8, 12; Odessa0, B. 8. II. 8. 4 ;

Boscoe12, B. 8. H. 8. 18.
Herc'a hopkg thKt"Wxtyear whrt

till list ia jprlated that ?lt will be
different Some iatght be liitcrefttcd to
know that JackNail was elected foot
ball captain for '28.

The following teachers went' home
for thChrlstmasholidays:

MUs Katbctino Davison, Ft. Stock
ton ; )iltm CIclla Denton, Midland ; Mlm
Ila Hawkins, Abilene; Miss Esther
James,Baird; Mr. It. A. Lasscter,Hea--
uerson ; miss uorouiy . ioax, Men
dlak; MIse VIoW. Price, GIea Rose
Mlfts RVa Hudd, Comanche; Misses
Younger, Kllleen; Miss Anne Wolf,
Mineral.,
Hlonor RollHlch School. Olrls

making A'b and B's: Elzlo Jcanettc
Barnett, Virginia Barnett, Marie Bo;
.well, Salllo Buchanan,Mnry Elizabeth
Burns, Lola Cochran, Nola Conch,
Allno Crowley, Anna Mde Culwejl,
Affnoa Cnrrje, Mary Lou Gushing;
Dorothy JClUngton,. Viola nortosd;
Dorothy Jordan, Gladys Lloyd, Mayrae
Leach, Esther Leach, Mildred McNwvV
Thctma O'Keefe, Jcanetto Pickle, Mar-- .
ion Purser, Alice Ann Rlx, Maurlne
rRonors, Mildred Rogers, Lillian Schu-
bert, 'Louise Shlvc, Bcrdlo Shockley,
JessieSmith, Frances 8nil Ivan. Boys
making A's and B's: Pat Buchanan,
WIUIo Dawes, nugh Dubborly, Earl
EocII, Marvin Frost, Arthur Hawk,
John Little, Walton Morrison Louie
Moslcy, Edwin Prichard, Eunice Prich--
ord,. Floyd Prichard, T. B. Reeves,Ro
land Schwarzcnbach,Morris Williams.

Grammar Grades Girls making A's
and .B's: Bfeele Aaderson, Nettle
Arnold, Katherino Bettle, Nell Brown,
MaryN,Dallas iCollbs, Lots Cochran,
Clofa Fayo tCook, Blanche Griffin,
Helen Hardy, Mayme. ' Hair, Mary
UapK, Mildred King, Nellie Puckett,
Lillian Shlck, Zclma Shockley, Luclle
True.- - Boys making A's and B's:
John Lonls Biles, Edward Bloxam,
Archie Clayton, Beldcn Cole, Marven
Craven, Chas. Frost, Horace Garrett,
Morris Gay, ;James Hatch, Bcuford
Stuteville, Bayard Shlye, JamesTripp,
Reuben Williams. "

Central School Girls h Baking A's
and B's: Pearl Aiken, Cora Ashley,
Lennah Rose Black, Dorothy Barbae,-Patt-

Burns, Christine Bugg, Margaret
Dettlet OpAl Crelghton, Luclle "CafrolJ,
Elda Mae Cochram , vel in Creath,
Ima-- DeanoBj --ria'wBaPbhiasPmly
D6nton, Beta Debenport,Vera Deben--

port, pteiia Kiuott, .Lyiy Freeman,uon
Bllllo Ford,. Flossie F,eW.. H?le?
Gardner,Loluse Gilmorc, Zudora Grif
fin, Pauline iGrlffln, May Dell Henry,
Lily Hockerston, Vanna Bel( norton,
Ima Ilartman.Edytb Jack, Mary Vance
Koiioasferj. Viola Kinedjv Nellow Mc- -
Rea, Glassella McDanlel, Thedora Mc-

Donald, Dorothy Miller, Louise Maul-di- n,

Janice MelUngcr, Ruth.Mclllnger,
Anetta Musgrove, Lillian Mlllhoilj,
Merle McCIesky,s Opal Dean Mosley,
Pearl, Rose Nelson, Ethel Ory, Dwane--

OryJ Clar 0Brlea,; ' Dorothy, ike,
Lucllo Prichard,.Mildred Painter, Patry
Bell Reeves',Fannie, SueRead,Doothy
Rhoton, Vora Robinson, Nelle Riea,
Irene Shockley, Chlole Stuteville, Mar-
garet Stevens, Vjrrian Smith, Velnut
Smith, Jo3cihIne Tripp, A dele Thomas;
Ruth Taylor, Marie Vick, CharHe
Weeg, ErnestWhitlow, Fannie Under
wood, Clara Belle Young. Boys : ' Baa
Allen, Claude Arnold, James Brown,

workingBurkham, Geo. Lynn Brown, Joe Car
ter, . Frank1 Fisherman, Albert Fisher,
Aaron Genesberg, Ralph Genesberg,
Frank Truett- - Grant; Frank
Griffith, Dick Hatch, Wm. Healey,
Hudson Henley, Derroll Har(an,
Thornton Hart, Lynn Heard, Noel
Johaaoa, Tom Jordan, Frank Jones,
Frederick Koberg, Harmon Morrison,
Dave Minis, Joel Miller, Frank Mor-
gan, Eddie Chas. Olsen, Jack
Rogers, Jlmmte Reeves, Jas. Rlpp, J.
B. Shockley, Bert Shlve, Vernon 8hlv
Douglas Thompson, Dagner TbomaS,
Vlllle Thomas D. D. Wllklns, Paul

Warretf, Wilbur Wiikerson, Mack

B' Bene Barnett, Lillian Crawford,
Marj Davidson,ABlta Davis, Dorothy
Driver; Georgia Belle Fleeman,Willie
Mae Heath, Dorothy Howell, Lorena
Horn, Loretta Jenkins,Marcella King,'
Techla Knappe, Laclle LaBeff, Haael
Reagan, Imogene Ruayan, Luclle Rlr,
Valara SJilgh, Mildred Thompson, W-w- ya

Emma Young,. Boys:
Woodrow Campbell, JoeBaraest,B. W.
Eameet, R. V; Jeaes-J-r Stanley Les-
ter, JiBHBie Miller, Will Merrla, Doa-a-hl

Masea,Mllfon Reaves,Donald True,
Woiferd WilHams.

Karta Ward Girls mMag A's aad
B'a Artota. laa Byaw, dee
Brawi, Beth Bsraettv JaaalU Oaak,
Jawaa W. Caaek, Lealte Flawars,YMa

ler, Vera Moore, Catherine Meaaow,

Velma Martin, Hatel Nance, Flora
Nabors, Mary Olden, Haaal Priefcard,

Amalla Rosalet, Ewelida Romtoa,

lioteaa KI, Beatrice Sogaw, Raba
Sbswoae, Martine Sinmens, DoreAy
Hlmntons. Vllda Searbroach, Fraaees
Tynes,
A. Lovell Barbae, jae
nctt, Doyle Bynam, EeaeBynaas, 1U

M. FalrehlW, Btil Flowers, Babert
Fields, John Hasey, Aubrey Hoge,
Harry Jacks, L. R. Mcintosh, CaUnle
Menendea, Hollki Mason, Ira NOrrell,
George Owen, Stein Rogers, Howard
Schwaracnbacb, Roy Skipper, Keaaeth
Schullz.

According ta previous high school
report: Out ef 100 boys, 144 falling
grades, 2W passinggrades,406 totaW,
30 per cent falling grades.

Out of 100 girls, S3 falling, grades,
WW passing grades, 624 totals, 10 per
cent falling grades.

Above comparison based on equal
number of girls and boys: 1C0 boys,
210 falling grades, 800 pausing grades,
012 totals, 35 per cent falling grades.

150 girls, 63 falling grades;505 paas
lug grades,028 totals, 10 per cent fall-
ing grades.

Boys 3 1-- 2 times as many falling
grades'ns-th- o 8nmc numberof girls.

According to-- recent hgh 6c,vool ro
port:

100 beffs, 11C falling grades, 20T
passing grades, 412 totals, 28 per
cent falling grades. '

'150 girls, 50' falling grades;577 pass-
ing grades,027 totals 8 'per cent fall-
ing grades.

Above comparison based on 'equal
number of boys and girls: 1150 boys,
172 falling grades,445 passinggrades,'
617 totals, 28-- per cent: falling grades.

150 girls, 50 falling grades,577 pass
ing grades,627 totals, 8 per cent fail
ing grades.

Boys 8 1--2 times as many failing
grades as samenumber of girls.

Notwithstanding the'ratio of these
differences' is aboutthe sameas befdre,
it is Interesting to note that both the
girls and boys have lowered the num-

ber of failures.
We are asking the cooperation of:

every one Interested In our schools to
the extent that the. next report may
show half or less the number'of falling
grades.

Our streets may be alright for
streets and business,but 'few streets
arc conduclvo to good school work. .

Aii assemblywas held Thursday at
11 30. There were two very interestingJ

talks made; one by Rev. Strother; aa--
otherb Mrs. Stripling. The football
boys were also presented with their
letters at this time anil 'this was 'of
great interest to the student body: J

Every one enjoyed the alaembly as it
UwajLJJW.Jaat-asth-at .tvpalflv W

ueioreine .nouuays. .scnooiwas tureea
December 21 at3 :4Q.

The following Is the report of 'the'
school for money given to tmvw?dur'
lng the past week: Grammar school

0B, ?.60jr 6A, ?2.75. High school
FresHmoii, $2.20;' Sonhomores. $0.90:'
Junldrs, ?1.75 Seniors, S&35. North
Ward Grade 3H $2.00: South ward
grade 3, $8.75; Tofal. $2Z30.

In addition to (his Central school re
ports,Rome money, fruit; clothing; etcV

.

Amiher Lie Nailed
The'dIt of the Herald Is la re-

ceipt ot a communication from a num-
ber of former shopmen of Big Spring,'
now at Los Asgelee, Calif., relative to
a rumor that some unprincipled per-
son hasstarted In Big Spring, and we
herewith print their communicationla'
order to kill the false rumor:

'Ara just In receipt of a letter from
my father telling me about a ruaor!
going the rounds In Big Spring that1

WIDnr Barnett, CMfford Bly, Dessle!S Jf PKueckar aBd
I (A. Larmon) were

Gresham,

Morgan,

lailroad shops at Los Angeles.
"We were all very much surprised

aadgrieved'to learn that sucha report
ever got in circulation.

"We wish to take this meansof ear-recti-ng

same and denouncingthe ia:
atigator ef thla lie;
, "We are in a poeHloa to offer a Bat
of names,oold reeidaatsof Big iriag'
wno are ready and wlUlog to give this
dirty rumor the lie.

"Pkasecauw this to be published la
your paper for the benefit ef sasaeef
the people, there that seea ever ready
to believe reports,of that nature and
wwn naye no foundation.Underwood, TMaklag

South WAfd-- GIrl saaklng A's and 5 , lor we remain, years

Wallery,

,

: Aagala

Barbee,

1

T

i

j

H. J. Lester.
,,H. F. Rueekart

If there are any who doubt
ward you can write Walter 8atlth. it.
F. Baker or p. ,0. Theis ef "-- i ''tjii1di
Tay are feriaar reeldaata, ef X
,7r" au isairwera can be

CharehNaaiee
Churchof Chrk at eowthotMe Wj

Gad's day. Bible .leesoas.at It a, m,
aad praaehiagatai a. m. aad ,7 p. m.
Brary aarviee W a gaad ea,
' Mr, aad Mrs. ft t. rumn LL.
ai 'mrvLtt.a an i -

aad family ef Treat aad Mm, J.

Do Yoii Know

SEE

Tim and

Vedera Weaaaatritimphmt

At THE

Mondiay&Tuesdal
January1st and 2nd

A Picture That is Making 1

Millions Thinksand Tal

KEJ?Mf i
From the very uwf

WjnTffii - jsik-- humanrace,

AND
SWNCH

THU
1 TbTirHr

PKOSCBM

. - PUZZLKB
MANWNO

0

fat tha mmU

THi
4MLL

ITk

(THAT HAS

I jjjya't
mpm- - at Utl S H m4
Immw' Mm rtt ml a w 9J' aavll Iff'

AJmiaaio i

WlB)"

has' intrigued and

fled the brainof Mankii

from Mother Eve'w

vieopaira ana
through the ages to

Barrv and Oueen'

Scots,Woman hasbati

an Enigma unsolvaUeM

In what measureis 1W

ern Woman respoatW

for the mad jazz of tW

pfesent?
Is sheALONE to bU
Or is Man, with bufM
tic moral code.;J
GREATER EVIU

"W.at'sWrr WA4

tfives tne answerw Mi
ld problemin i

of terrific drami wm
ifiraf firrift on anV ICfW
the. heart and Mttl i

llorkrn Wwmahii laid bi she is reveaWd M
her ibr6ii straagthand;weakness.
At laat tha aKaAlwl nTPlKRF.KIT nicture ! At If

tne,grwifeft WOMAN'S picture evercreatedbyfj

IQa

i

35c Show from 3:00 to 0:JXM

R. rVrmt' frumk our thanksm
the ihaaiWhonaffft of the'pastandaM

you thrtit wl ever be our first aim 1

L. 1 . nA tfOOBwon your cooaoueapauoii j
will by mmmm the best m tjjej
of miitkL Wish you muchbfT

pmm andtiofrto thruout 1 923.
.at ta Style itedl VMP.

ma iaaa Mra kM J f ROB?, Man Jw: r aaA ifrMaBsaMa. at ;. mmmmmt--i m

.'5,



BIG SPRING HERALD ijiiJwijuuuuijacwiBlis
Fhndkst Hbpes

jH'A "TEAK IN HOWARD COUNT

It' A YEAR OOTMWB COUNT

atrcd u eeceaddas miter at Um 'I; I- - TO :'.i 4.

Poatefflce, Bis Spring, Texas, sader ONE
of OeacresB. Uarek 8tk. 1887. AND

NOT "WISH GREATER COURTESY OR
IItSONA'GI TMN Big Spring, Friday, December 29, 191t

WE COULD
MOM 'THAT THE

BDUSIN1H2.

IN appreciationoptheabove,weexpress
TH1 HOPE THAT TOUB PONDBftT DBSIRES itXY
BE REALIZED IN THE YEAR THAT IS ABOUT TO
BE BORN.

WE THANK YOU I

THANKS
FOR MUCH!

WE HAVE HAD A GOOD YEAR OP BUSINESS,

THANKS TO YOU. .

- . . ..... ... . .
'

NOW IT IS A PRIVILEGE AND A PLEASURE TO

EXTEND TO YOU OUR GRATEFUL APPRECIA-

TION OP YOUR SPLENDID SUPPORT.

WE TRUST 1928 WILL BE BOTH PLEASANT ?AND"

PROSPEROUS FOR YOU.

ANTTMIN IN TAILING

' I

11

80n& "lTr Thread Amooc
k atm pWnc p ryaHi

Wti wrktaa 48 mam am bv

to (, In
K. Y. Tk (.

Kid

iu m m wfcw it fc4

LEES

AND FEED MSlTtnEL gig Spring,Texas

Uwwrit

lWO oui.

yeara later.
This Uy? ot Deferred Payment, or

later haryeet, work another way
reapin' (b vee-crb- of pat miatakes,

tfaay ot ws,, cursing oar preeeat
(poverty, elckneaa or general

wrecimlaeM), are placing' the blase
on the generalatate of affaira In 1022.

jMaple truth lt that we way be merely
paybig the peBatfcr et past atetafcee.

Live fer tewerrew. Thia hi the key
to aJU lMnga mlly wertk whlkvi-r- ert

MforthTi

of Matoo was hare to
hl parents,Mr.

Gve DkciUed Setdiers Chaaee
t The businoes men ot Texas are la
vlted to cooperate with the Govern'
aaeatin its efforts to find employment
for former servicemen who wore dis
abled,or who havedeveloped some dis
ability on account of their military
service, according to statementsissued
by ParkerV Lucas, Assistant Employ
ment Bcprcecntatlvo in this territory
for the United StatesVeterans'Bureau

! Mr. IiUCflB la In rfmrrn nf Mia
ployment serviceIn north Texas'' and
the Governmentseeks'suitablejobs for
the disabled soldiers. To a reporter
lie explained that instead of undertak
ing a Cat rate pensionsystem for vet
erans' suffering from' major injuries
ana not attempting to compensate In
anj way those' wholsuffored minor
disabilities incident fto military ser
vice, the Government" is working but
the plan of hospitalising those who
deedmedicalcare,and of educatingand
retraining the boys who came home
handicappedin the pursuit of their
former vocations. The variety of
training which the government gives
them Is limited only by the aspirations
and mental qualifications of tho in
dividual man. Tho government has
establishedvocational, trade schools, it i

has contracted with comniorclulj
schools, prep schools, professional
scnoois, trade schools, manuiucturlng
institutions and business firms for
the education and retraining of these
men in literally hundredsof different
objectives. Tho training period runs
from one to four years,depending upon
tho individual circumstancesof each
case. In the 'tradesand In commercial
lines after the man has finished his
schooling ho Is placed with some reli
able shop or firm for several months'
for actual experience and Intensive
practical training. Whero a man has
selected,agriculture or' horticulture for
&kiobjectlver ho is put out on a small
tract 'supplied by the government, or
he is. encouraged to return to his own
land if ho has any, or can buy a small
tract, and there for tho period of a
year or so tho government-agricultura- l

experts call on him a couple of days
each monthto assist In a most practi
cal way tho working out of his

"During.sn this 'time," Mr. Lucas ox- -

plained, "tho Veterans Bureau has
been paying his Tuition, for his books,
tools or equipmentand haspaid him
a living compensation from prcsentatlvefor the
$80.00 for a single man in a country
town to $165.00 for n man in the city
with a wlfo and four dependents.
After we haveequippeda man sothat
lie can again become
Wo cannot feel that our obligation to
theso men has been fully discharged.

wc finding suitable tlons any and every
and permanent This newspaper the
where the public can help us. The u.

Bureau creato Jobs a year's a maga--
J .A. ...!. 1. Awr uicsv uiuu, uui wo uu buuk iu uuu
them, and get the man connected up
with tho Job, This Is the consumma
tion thrco or four years effort
successfully rehabilitate . a Mlsabled
soldier.

"There are 110,000 mon training
over States and here
tlie 14th District, comprising Texas,
Oklahoma and Arkansas (here are!
3,800 men. We havebookkeepers, auto
mechanics, cotton dossers,stenograph,
ere, electricians, station agents, sales-
men, shoo repairmen, bakery cooks,
undjertakerHMttery repairmen,

battery repairmen,
clerks, poultryincn, and vulcani-ze- r

ou-o- nr list of graduates
for suitable

"Tho public must not get tho idea
that thesemen arc cripples or men
Inferior intelligence. The whole theory
and of Bureau train
ing has been fit a man some
lino where his physical ailment would
not Interfere with his efficiency, nis
new objective must bo fully approved
toy a board of physicians before he
undertakes training in his line.
physical,handicapsdevelop during his
training, his objective was changedto
something where It did not Interfere.
For Instance, a preacherwho lost the
full usq of his voice from gas could
make a 100 per cent newspaperman,
for newspapermen wrote, don't
talk ; a farmer lny who lost a Jog could
make a good living as a shoemakeror
at armature bench."

Mr. Lucasexplainedthat men this
territory were the United States
VetraM' Bureau dWrlct office at
Dallas and that a request, phone oi

wire to that offlcp would receive
prompt attention, and that they
didn't alwidy havea man the wait- -

ncere
WE ARE-DEE-

PLY

GRATEFUL FOR THE .LARGE VOLUME OF BUSI-NES- S

THAT HAS BEEN EXTENDED TO US DURING THE YEAR OF

1922, AND IT IS A PLEASURE TO VOICE THAT APPRECIATION IN
THESE FEW WORDS. V

'.
i

WE WILL IN LIKE MANNJJR APPRECIATE SUCH FAVORS AS YOU

MAY SHOW US DURING THE YEAR TO COME. I
. h . .."c,.r -

i
WE TRUST" YOU HAVE ENJOYED A MERRY CHRISTMAS, AND WE

' fs-:.f

BESPEAK FOR YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

West Texas National Bank
The Bank Where You Feel at Home

lng list, they could probably locate one
from some of the Sub-distri- ct offices

tho District.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WANTED

II. R. Ilayden .now authorized to
selidtand receipt for subscriptIobs to

" Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Dallas Semi-Week- ly FarmNews.
Ablleee Rcperter,
Big Spring Herald

and etherpublications.
Any subscriptionsgiven to him will

be properly attendedto andappreciated
by us. See falm personally or phone

28. BIG SPRING 'HERALD
By Jordan & Hayden

Christmas Magazine Subscriptions
, I am now the. duly authorized re

running following National
I

Magazines ; and will .appreciate your
subscriptionszor same:

The Saturday Evening Post
LadiesHome Journal
Country Gentleman
Literary Digest

And nm preparedto secure
until assist him In for magazine or

employment. Is published anywhere in
8.

Veterans' cannot subscriptionto good

to

of to

In

tho United in

Waiting
employment.

of

practice Veterans'
to for

If

they

an winder's
in

HHder

if
on

in

b

subscrip--

zinc or newspaperwould prove an Ideal
Christmas gift. See me at once for a
Christmas subscriptionor Phone28.
II. R. IIAYDEN. Big Spring. Texas

Local Marine Returns From Abroad.

Boston, Mans. After a visit to vir
tually every port of the.'Mcdltcrranean,
Ira Clayton Cook, son of Mrs. Ozona
Cook, Big Spring, Iloward County,
Texas, returned from abroad on the
U. S. S.Utah, when thatvessel steamed
Into Boston Harbor recently after a

lone cruise abrond. Ho Is a member
pf the U. 8. Marine Guard attached to

that vessel.
Cook Joined tho U. S. Marines at

Big Sprins, April 28. 1010. and after
a period of training for nen duty, he
became a member of tho Marino guard
on thei Utah. That vessel had a roving
commission In European waters,
usually patrolling the' Mediterranean
....1 ..I n 1 1 wfcilfa f vtirtaIIIIII IFWnOIVHIIWJF I'UJIUb , imut ill j'v.. .

In the Baltic and North Seas. While
abroad, the memlers of the Marine

(

guard had an opportunity to visit.
Pnirlnnfl Rnnln Anil other!' v . I

countriesand many seaportsalong the
north coast of Africa

Gibraltar was tho last port visited
by Cook and the members of the Mar
lne guard. The U. flnttstmrgh

Mm TTtnh a that iort. allowing
f

land. Ppubtlessthe local uoy win navo
many to re-

count upon his return to Big Spring.

Mrs. n.'O.'Vesoy and little daughteri
Fort Smith, Ark., urrlvwl Sunday

i

We Thank You
For the liberal' patronage us during the
years thathave,passedand. hopo for your continued
patronageand good will.
It shall ever he our aim to give you good .work, satis-facto- r

service and lull Value for your money.

BLANCH'S QARAQE
riiUMtt 120 BIG SPRING,TEXAS. 403 MAIN STREET

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64.''- - '

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline LubricatingOil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big SpringTexas

Buy your fruit cake Ingredientsfrom
Pool-Ree-d Company.

Putninn dyes: Make things In the
dry goods line look now. ... .Cunning-ha-

& Philips.

Some people can mnko a big stir In

this world without doing any talking.
They are editors.

"Whatever your successesof tho past,
J they should not measureup to those

The woman who. frankly admits that
she.Is not ltcautlful Is open,to suspicion

tho latter vessel to return to the home-- "v'nff goodsense.

Interesting

of

accorded

&
TEXAS

us.

Nineteen fwenty-thre- o Is easy to
write. We trust It will be "lijlto as
easyfor you to-- conquer. "

. .

J. M. Barjoy of "this city, recently;!

fr n vlR nf Kovcrnl weeks w III) ner purcnascuoi w. it. onumaito a fhrt.'

sister Mrs. J. n. Baggctt. j farm norlhwest'of this city. '

Some peoplo arc great bollevers In' Rest easily, Mr.Mon. That Juicy

telling tho whole truth, especially If if story is not In the paper this week- -is

tluged with scandal. and perhaps It will never be there.

AV. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office In County Attorney's Office

in Court House

Big Spring, Texas

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN fcSTES MARKET

for Local and Long Distancelfaullag
Office Phone 632

L. B, CRENSHAW, Res. Phone664
B. II. SETTLES, Res. Phone435--R

k A!o?Jy editors arq fair '.Judges of
human nature, Otherwise they would
not 'long be. editors
. - '' ; L

Krijlnhusbunds has becomeu
with some women. It

fiavcfPa'tflp tp Reno.

,S0h)Js hien aro quick to recognize the
Viiults'V others Jiecnuse4hey luwe w
muny of tho samekind themselves.

"Whole wheat bread,,fresh every day,
Pool Reed Company. phone14

mm

A"' 1

1 if
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Mr.

THANKS

'
"WE MEAN BVEEYTHINQ THE WORI DIPMBS

AND EVEN MORE., WOULD DIFFICULT

EXPEESS THE GRATITUDE WE FEEL FOR

SUPPORT THE PAST YEAR.

HERE'S OUR HAND. SHAKE I

JOE B. N&EL
TransferandFeed

Phon 79

NEW YEAR GREETING

DURING THIS SEASON OF GOOD CHEER --WE

WISH EXTEND OUR THANKS AND HOLIDAY

GREETINGS TO THE PEOPLE IN BIG SPRING

AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY WHO HAVE
r ' r v i

MADE POSSIBLE THE FINE BUSINESS WE BW"

JOYED DURING 1922.

MAY THE NIW YEAS BE FULL OF PROSPERITY

AND HAPPINESSFOR EACH OF YOU

IS OUR EARNEST WISH

Howard County j

Union Store

rX)ur Appreciation

Wc thank for a.ycarof generouspatronage.

fully appreciute your support, and in. token of that
appreciation we will endeavor to serveyou as well,-o-r

evenJaetter, in. 1923t - fi

May the best of 'everythingcome to you,

Pim.17 J.D. BILES lic Spriit
DRUGGIST -

f' '

Career Maim aad West TUrd Streeis

Mrs, a T. Bsgaett of
Me., who were to

OfefietaM with his brother, 7.
Wmam&t aad family, left Wedaesday

ai Mr. M. P. Stevens and
ratwaad Tharsdayfrom a
remtires at Cameron.

ITi BE

TO

TO

you

Wc

here
tivcA hero. Mr. Deaeoa returaed te "rakaa.

The Home Bakery,

lb

"Aad there were shepherds la the
same country abldlag In the fleW, aad
keeping watch by night ever tlwtr
fteeha, Aad aa as el ef the Lord
stood by them, and the glory of the
Lord shone round aboutthem; sadthey
were sore afraid. And the angel said
bqto tfeem, 'Be aot afraid; for beheld,
I bring you good tidings of great jay
which shall be to all the people; fer
there is born to yon this day la the
city of David, a Savior, who la Christ
the Lord. Aad this shall be the 4ga
unto you ; ye shall find thb babe wrap-
ped la swaddling clotber, aad lylag la
a manger; aad suddenly there was
with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly hostpraising God andsaylag:

'Glory te God, la the Highest aad ea
earth, peaceamong men In whom he Is
well pleased.'

And it came to paaawhen the angels
went away from them Into heaven, the
shepherdssaid, one to another, 'Let us
now go even unto Bethlehem and sec
this thine which is come to pass,
which the Lord bath made known to
bs,

Kndearorers, let us pat ourselves la
the place of those watchful, faithful
shepherds. Yon know that sheep rais-
ing was the chief occupation among
the poorer classesof people. These
particular shepherdsof whom we are
speaking lived somewhere near the
"Little Town of Bethlehem." For sev
eral days people had been coming la
from all parts of the country in order
to bo taxed in accordancewith the
decree of Caesar Augustine. I can
picture In my mind these shepherds
gathered around the fire, probably
talking of the different travelers who
had passed that way. Perhaps some

them

reveries the appearanceof an angel.
Imagine their surprise wtn angel
told them
'last come.

that Messiah had
The Messiah which they

heel

dq you they would
vision

Lord?

vision nor would
have been soon in
manner

now

you great

you refuse

thing which "would
Impress you would be

alght
great

blessing.

yea

j)80 acre

Mr.
of Mil,

Monday bat
rests, Faraa

8. Dally

au HnHnr
Pboaa Texas.

Sfwedeas Need!

ea the eennty reads ft

aato speed fleade aad
a saffhaeat of time

to them that human life
too cheap la Texas weald seea

reduction the acci-

dents on and roads.
Heavy la addltfea

to the camps main-

tain and build roads,also would a
gentlo reminder that must be
wed In shooting the to the footer.

The of the last few
showing large eC acet
dents due solely to speedingand care-
lessness, are sufficient make the
lawmakers up and take notice.

city should amend Its speed

to make the peaalty carry with it
term on the street along
heavy If

driver knows ia that apoa
victlon for he coat'
pclled to go to tho workhouse,he will

twice before oa the
to see car Jump.

A to tho work house la
proving worth in Michigan.

where fatalities occurred
the'accident have
bnt for the speed car the

the driver,
Fort Worth is the traffic

but law Is sot stringent
put brakes oa

If few ot 4he others
that the streets are for.

made to work er
sixty days breaklsg rock, repalrlag
streets or digging ditches
stop aad think before driving top

Worth Record..

Lifts
Fifty thousand for little

of were, asleep. Suddenly strawberry plant that may shrivel aad
were from slumbersaad. die the foad care of Its

by
the

the at

te

proud owner: That is the pries
in a that

made something of a sensation in
horticultural world. A yoaag fortune

and else had looked for so invested la possible descendantsthat
Imagine for yourself how ave to prove their 'worth; a

frightened they must been, andj masB Gf gold for the daddy of
run or wonaer tnnt me angei oi ine wm some day be bought tor
Lord should appear to and tell breakfastat 28 eeatsa
them, Just poor shepherds,of birth q( course, the plant has superior

the Christ child. But Imagine! characteristics. It is a bearer both ia
how full of joy they must have been.1apring and in fall. It is likely, it is
They did the natural thing in the saijf to revolutionize the strawberry
world.. They went to seefor (themselves industry.
if the words of angel were true. The commendable aad.
Think what a blessed privilege was the outstanding feature,about this
theirs, that of the word of purchase, however, is the comment
unrisra Dirtn to tnem, ana oi mjft uv thft Frank F. Beattv:
oinoj HinrfforihlD Him; We-aV-

p?tt

pceTnoT
rm going to ask yoa to go,a uttje ,dofl aaakinga. profit hut-a-s an la-- !

farther m your imagination aija, sup-- centre to growers and breeders of
pose that those shepherdshad aotfeeea plai,t8 develop new varieties.
me iuu m uuByupruB uVf gHC wisdom carried lato . every.,

had not been to bnuich ot agriculture woald mean a'
flocks and ever watchful for t to the cause of progress,
of th? fold, jf had for only cno j;tkCB for Diuo 8, the!
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